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tlident Sample Opposes Saturday Classes 
BI' DALLAS MURPHY 

Staff Writer 
Students questioned Tue day in 

a Daily Iowan telephone survey 
turned " thumbs down" on Satur
day classes. 

During a random survey 94 of 125 
students questioned said they were 
definitely opposed to the schedul
ing of Saturday classes. Many said 
they would prefer late afternoon 
or evening classes to Saturday 
sessions. 

Twenty-four students said they 
were in favor of the proposal, and 
seven said they had no strong 
feelings either way. 

THE INTERVIEWEES were 
asked to slate their feelings on a 
directive recently issued to Uni-

versity departments by Richard 
E. Gibson, administrative assist
ant in student services. 

The directive called for the 
scheduling of Saturday morning 
classes in the College of Business 
Administration, Education, En
gineering, Libel'al Arts and some 
areas of the Graduate College. 

Gibson said last week holding 
Saturday classes would increase 
utilization of available classroom 
space by more than 11 per cent. 

At a Faculty Council meeting 
last Friday, several faculty mem
bers protested the plan in a leUer 
which said the Saturday sessions 
would impose an added burden 
IOn the faculty. 

J_ RICHARD WILMETH, asso-

elate proCessor oC sociology and 
anthropology, was quoted Monday 
as saying there would be no chang
es in the protested regulations. 

Most students interviewed by 
The Daily Iowan seemed to side 
with the protesting professors. 

Many complained they would not 
be able to travel over the week
end. Others said they needed two 
days a week to study and rest. 

MARRIED students interviewed, 
claimed they needed the Saturday 
morning hours to work and clean 
house, and couldn 'l afford a baby 
sitler for the additional day. 

Of the students who said they sup
ported the reschedullng, most em
phasized the need for smaller 
classes and a personalized rela-

(ionship between student and in
structor. 

One of those supporting the pro
posal was Philip Campbell,' G, 
Iowa City, who said the best way 
to allocate U n i v e rsity time. 
money and teachers with the least 
possible sacrifice would be to 
schedule Saturday classes. 

Salurday classes would provide 
a more eflicienl teaching-learn
ing situation by reducing the size 
oC das es. according to Joyce 
G idel, A3, Knoxville. 

OTH E R students said they lav
ored Saturday classes for fresh
men but not for upperclassmen. 
One of these, Laura Christiansen, 
A3. Bronxville, N.Y.. said she 
thought it was a good idea for 

- Hundreds Forced to Abandon Homes 

• 

freshmen to spend weekends on 
campus so they could make a 
better adjustment to college lile. 

Although some students must 
work, freshmen usually do not, 
she said, so they would be free for 
Saturday classes. 

"Weekends should be fun ," 
seemed to be the battle-cry of 
the many students interviewed who 
voiced opposition to Saturday 
classes. 

"There is not a student In the 
University who likes to study all 

Sample-
(Contintled on page 6) 
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Flood Threat 
;Not Likely 
E)n Iowa River 

Engineers Report 
Coralville Reservoir 
To Hold High Waters 
The Iowa River isn 't expect-

l~ to rise milch more despite 
the 1.43 inches of rain here 
;\Ionday. The river was still 
,overflowing Tuesday into the 
edges of City Park. The lower 
roads in the park have been 
dosed to the pll blic. 

I Temperatures today are expected 
'ro be in the SO's, and the sky will be 
partly cloudy. Temperature& Tues
day reached the low SO's. 
"There is no reason to fear that 

the Coralville dam will overflow. Flood Forces 425 From Cherokee Homes 
According to a N .S. Corps of En

~neers spokesman at the dam site, 
\the height of the water in the 
Ooralville Reservoir Tuesday after
IIOOn was about 684.78 feet. The 
height of the dam is 712 feet. 

The LiHle Sioux Rinr swelled onr its banks early this week and 
flooded 6S blocks of Cherokee. forcing the .vacuation of some 
425 persons. Long-time residents of the community describe the flood 
as the worst they have seen. It is considered the most devestating 

flood in 7S years to the northwest I_a town of ',100. This aerial 
view, t.ken Tuesday, shows only the south .. st part 0' the com· 
munity. Flood waters complet.ly Isolat. a farm implement store in 
the lower center of the picture. - AP Wirephoto 

The spokesman said waler hadn't 
'gone over the dam since 1961 and 
there was little reason to believe 
Lte Reservoir would overflow this 
year. 

- 8 Commissions Reduced to 4 -

, The gates at the dam, he said, 
'llave been shut to allow 7,000 
'i:)Ibic feet of water per second to 
flow through. This is less than the 
maximum rate scheduled for the 
non-growing season ending April 
21. 

Student Senate Reorganized 
The new Student Senate Tues- academic year two week" earlier 

day night reorganized itself, cut- and of going on the quarter sys
ting the number of Senate com- tem; 

T F I • G missions from eight to four . • Asked the Senale president to 
remor e t In reece The meeting was the first for request thal University Library 

MEGALOPOLIS, Greech IA'! - new Pres. Bill Parisi, A3, Chi- hours be extended from 10 p.m. 
A new tremor caused panic in cago Heights, Ill., and Vice Pres. to midnight on Saturdays; 
<Greece's central Peloponnesus area John Platt, A4, Algona. • Accepted Parisi's nominations 
Tuesday less than 24 hours after In other action, the Senate : for commissioners and cabinet 
ihe nation's worst earthquake in 12 • Resolved that male students posts. 

said they were an attempt to 
make the Senate more efficient. 
He said that all the senate func
tions would be kept. 

"THE REASON IS to condense 
the eight commissions to four and 
give the commissio~ers enough 
to do to keep them busy," said 
Parisi. 

city oCCicials, University admin
istration and students. 

The University Affairs Commis
sion will control the Political Af
fairs Committee, student travel, 
student affairs and judicial review 
of student rights. The Student 
Services Commission will handle 
the Freshman Intern Program, stu
dent elections, and orientation. 

425 Persons 
Flee Waters 
At Cherokee 

Highways Closed In 
North, Central Iowa; 
More Rain Is Forecast 

Giant rivers of water, some 
choked with icc, surged over 
wide areas of Iowa Tuesday. 
It was the springtime after
~ath of the recent winter's 
blizzards. 

Rivers and creeks, which will 
be dry or reduced to trickles in a 
few months under the summer's 
hot sun, spread out over thousands 
of acres of farmland and forced 
hundreds of persons from their 
homes. 

April showers of more than two 
inches poured additional water into 
streams already swollen by the 
rapid melting of deep snow across 
northern Iowa. 

AIOUT 425 persons were driven 
from their homes In Cherokee 
Tuesday when the Little Sioux 
reached a 27-(oot crest after Mon
day's rains upstream sent the river 
rising rapidly. An estimated 65 
square blocks of low-lying sections 
of the town were under water. 

Cherokee braced [or a second 
crest expected sometime Wednes
day after 250 National Guardsmen 
from northwest I,wa patroled the 
town's flood areas. 

Motorboats, heavy duty vehicles 
and National Guard trucks moved 
into the flood areas to bring out 
people. 

The Red Cross requested a large 
shipment of typhoid serum and 
prepared to set up an inoculation 
center. Persons coming out of the 
flood area were requesting typhoid 
shots. 

A BILL TO ALLOW PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL school pupils 
ride the public school buses squeaked through t~e 

House Tuesday on a vote of 66-56 after five 
of debate . Rep. Bruce Mahan ID-Iowa City> 

"utlMlrtPll the bill. • 
Mahan, speaking before the vote was taken, 

said there are 18 states which now perroit public 
transportation of private school students, and "we 
have no reports of trouble from them ." He con
tenden that the bill should be passed as a sa~ty 
measure , saying thaI one mother and t4 private 
school children have been injured in accidents in 
the first three months of this year. .. . 

• • • • 
Daylight Saving Time Passed 

THE IOWA SENATE PASSED and ent to Gov. Harold Hughes 
a bill that calls for Daylight Saving Time in Iowa to extend (rom 
Memoriat Day to Labor Day. The mca ure wa previously passed by 
the House. 

• • • • , . 
LBJ To Address the Nation r 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON IS EXPECTED to use a maj,"- speech 
Wednesday night to try , to clarify for people at 
home and abroad why he is not anxiou . under 
present conditions, for negotiations for peace in 
Viet Nam. 

The Pre ident is addressing the faculty and 
students of the Johns Hopkins University in Balti
more directly and the country by radio and tele- t 
vision at 8 p.m. CST. 

He is more likely to be repetitive than to pro-
duce any terms for launching peace discussions. ~ 

Johnson, in efCect, is expected to emphasize 
again Wednesday the "carrot and stick" approach JOHNSON 
of holding out hopes {or American economic assistance to a se~ 
peaceful Southeast Asia while using the military to bring hom 
the Viet Cong the costliness oC their present policies. • 

• • • • 
'Early Birel' En Route to Roost 

THE TRAIL-BLAZING EARLY BIRD spacecraft rocketed into.a 
preliminary transfer orbit Tuesday night Crom Cape Kennedy en 
route to a high altitude roost where it is to serve as the worJ~rs 
first commercial communications satellite. 

A three-stage TAD - Thrust-A ugmented Delta - hurled the 
satellite into the sky at 6:48 p.m. and propelled it into a great yo-yo 
orbit ranging from about 830 to 22,950 miles hi gh. 

The payload, the firs t launched fol' the fledgling Communications 
Satellite Corp., is to become a space switchboard (or relaying radio. 
television, teletype and telephone messages between NOI'th America 
and Europe. 

• • • • '" 
Serlin Route Harassment Hit 

THE WESTERN ALLIES DEMANDED Tuesday night an im
mediate end to harassment of the BerJin J ifelines aUer Sovi~ Jets 
buzzed U.S. and French airports and the East Germans again 
temporarily closed the autobahn . ' 

The war on nerves sharpened as the hour approached for Wed
nesday's meeting of the West German Parliament in Berlin, the 
long-divided cily coveted by both East and West Germans as the 
capital of a future united Germany. 

Arriving in Berlin for the Bundestag meeting, Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard told reporters "we will not bow before terror." 

• • • • 
Pope Paul VI , 

POPE PAUL VI WAS SAID TUESDAY to be preparing to A~
ish a requirement that a non·Roman Cathol.ic marrying a Roman 
Catholic promise io writing to raise the children as Catholics an~ r t 
to interfere with the Catholic spouse's religiOUS practices .. , • . . 

He also was reported planning to assure the non-Catholic'~ re .-
ous liberty and bring other changes in the marriage lawlt o~ als 
church . 

A prelate associated with a committee now working out the 
changes said it would be some time before any papal document Is 
released. But a report circulated that the pontiff will issue a "motu 
propriO" or personal administrative order modifying marriage rulell. 

* • • • 

u.s. B57's Bom'b Viet (ong 
. 

• J 

U.S. B57 JET BOMBERS RAINED explosives on suspected Viet 
Cong positions in a bloody fight Tuesday at the heart of the Cau Mau 
peninsula. The shooting, which started Sunday, was reported still In 
progress at sundown. ., 

Among heavy casualties on both sides, six Americans were delld 
or missing in the action near Vinh Loc, a region of rice fields and 
swampy jungles 130 miles southwest of Saigon. 

U.S. officials said more than 120 Viet Cong were killed by a 
land, water and air assault of American-backed Viet Nam govern
ment forces. years. who reach 21 years of age Or are The four commissions in the new 

I" No further casualties were re- of junior standing during the aca- Senate structure are University
.,orted. however, as massive relief demic session will be eligible for City Relations, Senate Service 
,operations were under way to clear unapproved housing; CommiSSion, University Affairs 

The new University-Clty Rela
tions Commission will have charge 
of the Student Service Corps, 
Parking Committee and Traffic 
Court, Discount and Book Ex
change Committee, Housing Com- I 
mittee, and a joint committee of 

THE SENATE also approved FLOOD WATER was only two blocks away from the main Chero- I ______________________ ~~ 

'a half dozell villages destroyed in • Initiated a calendar study of Commission and Project AID. 
MOnday's quake. the possibility oC starting the In proposing the changes, Parisi 
--~~--------------~--~~----~----~~--~ 

Student Studies Surging Stream 
A ..... U"lver,1ty ,tudtnt enloyed • INUM by the .. ",IntI lew, RIY.r Tue.uy .... men. lut If he .t.y. th.r. much linter, he mly ... hi' feet 

wet. AuthoritIes at the University Pow.r Plant 
.. Id the riv.r is exc.ptlonally high this ye.r, due 
to lato wlnt.r snows. - Photo by Carol Carpenter 

Senate-
(Continued on page 6) 

Bid Date Extended 
On Sewer Bonding 

The Iowa City City Council 
Tuesday night extended the final 
date for receipt of bids for $850,-
000 worth of sewer bonds to noon, 
Aprll 22. The action came after 
the council had approved that 
afternoon the sale to the low inter
est bid of Stern Bros. and Carle
ton D. Beh Co., Des Moines. 

As advertised, the low interest 
must be a dividend of either ten 
or four. The afternoon's "sale" 
was rejected after it was discover· 
ed that the interest rate submitted 
was a dividend of eight. 

In a long council meeting that 
covered over 50 items, 10 public 
hearings were held , 14 letters were 
read, 5 commission minutes were 
accepted, and 13 resolutions were 
adopted. 

Dozens of city citizens voiced 
their apprehension, and some their 
approval, of the proposed paving 
project. or special controversy was 
the proposed puvinl of &ocond 

Avenue from Friendship Street to 
Muscatine Avenue. 

The council approved contracts 
Cor the urban renewal planning 
firms Sasaki, Dawson, DeMay As· 
sociates, Inc., and Barton-Asch· 
man and AssocIates, Inc. A maxi· 
mum of $84,000 was approved for 
the two firms. 

Contracts were also awarded 
to the C&C Construction Company 
of ForI Wayne. loci ., and the 
Hennesey Bros. Inc. of Marion, for 
the building of the southwest in
tercepter sewer and sewage treat· 
)nent plant improvements. 

A public hearing will be held 
May 4 on the rezoning of the block 
on Burlington Street between Clin
ton and Linn streets, from C2 
to CB. 

City Manager Carsten L. Leik-

Council-
(Continued on page 6) 

kee business district . In the 1891 
flood, the worst of record, water 
climbed to within one block. 

Evacuees without other places to 
10 were being given food, blankets 
and lodlin( by the · Red Cross in a 
center set up in the Veterans of 
Foreign Wal'll club. Many persons 
in non-flooded areas of Cherokee 
volunteered accommodations for 
flood victim~. 

All highways leading to Cherokee 
from the south and east were under 
water. 

More than a dozen roads in 
northern and central counties were 
closed because of high water. 

WATER WAS OVER many high
ways in northern and central coun
ties and more than a dozen roads 
were closed because of high water. 

They Include Iowa 3 northeast of 
Cherokee, old Iowa 5 east of Chero
kee. Iowa 9 six mlIes west of 
Spirit Lake, IQwa 14 north of Mar
shalltown, Iowa 14 In Greene, U.S, 
18 east of U.S. 16t/, U.S. 18 in 
Charles City, U.S. 20 hyo miles 
west of Iowa Falls, U.S. 20 in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 31 at the south 
edge of Correctionville and north 
of Correctionville, Iowa 42 west of 
Riverton, Jowa 46 in Des Moines 
and U.S. 59 a~ the BOutb edge of 
Cherokee. ' , 

Jowa 147 from U.S. 18 to Rock
ford wal reported impassable, aI-

Floocling-
(ContinI/cd on pot;e 6) 

. . 
U of low.n • • r • • bl. ,'n,!ly to ... rftrm the rite. of aprl.". The .. 
th .... reverted to secend childhood Tuesday, t.klnl ov.r tile CeI
l... Str .. t Pirie merry-to-round. They or. Michele Ad"".; AI. 
D.vere ... rt; Dereny He ... , 13, PI .... nt Van.y; .M Terry H .... , 
At _tltanderf. - Phi .. ~y p ... y M' .... 
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HJ I Saturday fun 
n'," SAT HDAY CLA SES, 'e're lire '(lII 'll ,gret·, would 
J)t<~ P<' avoided - if p(ls~ihle. Bllt the jack mbhil leaps 
Onlvcr ity tnrollmcnt has hcrn taking comhincd witb snail
i)'ltO(! illcrenses in operating income make this mellsurl' s~'t.'m 
uJfl'tr).</t unavoidahle, at least for now. 

v> ' 
,,{,,,J' Pt'rhaps realistic inert'asl's in state appropriations or 

II decline in projected enrollment addit ions will on' dlly 
CTl~ nge lh(' pictur·. But in the meuntitnl', wc'd just as well 
«lflk QJ1 the hri,ht side. 
." , One ass t whkh (-an (.'om • from S;lIurcla y dnsses h ilS 
riilthing to do \ ith fllll lItili1Jltion of d(J.ss room '. It clrals 
",Jlh fl}lIl1tiliZ:ltion of stlldcnt timl'. 
~~~ P.res. Buwcn has said Ih ' aturday dasscs would keep 
students in town on \\'eekrncls and this mi~ht l'llt1lUnl ' , 
Ii,N'dernic c."ccllellce. This is partly (''(}rrect, bul somewhat 
lit) ti mi s Ii<' • 
::;~. Although 1/ Satll]'da~' cia s may keep a stuu l'nt jn to\ n 
/I\ '('r lIlt' weekend, that is no assllmnce that Iw 'll s[lCnd hi~ "II hIM<' :>tllilying. Something like leading a horse to water, 

." ' ...... 

Cassill's 
characters 

c;ast shadows 
"ose"T T. SOtt'U!LLS 

OUHf " .... !ewer 
"The Father and Oth.r St"l.s" 

by R. V _ Ca .. l1I. Simon .nd .Cllvl. 
., ..., 'filii. N.Y., ...,s; s.us. 

"The Father," by B .V_ cass;II, 
lecturer in Writers Workshop, I 
P collection of 10 tories. Nearly 
all of them are concerned in one 
way or another with people who 
become involved wl\h, then 
like it or not - commit ted to 
their situations, their fellows, or 
their limes. 

Finally they are respol) Ible for 
being wha(evcr it is they are. 

THII TITL.E slury, "The ra· 
ther," is about a man \Vhf! e 
sense of rll_pQI1sibijity as a fa lh"r 
so bears down on him that ulti. 
mately he is driven to an act of 
madness in his cpmplj\sion to be 
pun ished for having amputated 
his son's hand. The amputa lion 
was to save thc boy's lifa aftel' 
he had become manl!lcd in a 
rickety corp sheller. Tile father 
of the boy Is mov.cd' to be prou1 
for ha\'ing saved his son's life, 
then culpable for h:wim: muti· 
lated the flesh of his flesh . no 
matter what justi fications there 
were for his act. 

LeMen t 

Selma -
By ART IUCHWALD 

WASIITNGTON - I can forgive an Alabama polio 
tic ian anything but stupidity. Last week Alabama 
Cc!n!!:ressm&n Will iam L . Diclcinson got up on the 
floor of the House and, in an im· . 
palilliooed speech, litated that many 
of the demonstrators who came to 
march from Sel'WI to Montgomerf 
did so b/lC;iW;e they were prom. 
i$1¥I $ l~ per day, free room 8Jld 
board, II/ld alllhe sex they wanted. 
[lep. Dickinson said free love 
among the marchers was not only 
condoned but encouraged. 

He said a lot of other spicy 
thil)gs, bljt tl1ey're not fit for a 
fijP1il)' ne\fSpilper - onl), fOI' lh,e Cllpgressjonal ~!!. 
/U~ . 

Now the gIIillL is , Mr. D~kil~ ~Iid II grell~ dis
liervicc to the sovereign stat,e Jlf Alabama. Jwt at 
the moment when Gov. Wallace had mallaged to 
get rid of all the "outside agitators," "Commu· 
nists." "be'ltniks, " and "troublemakers," the Ala· 
b'lma congrcssman made. a speech ,l)at was read by 
cv!!ry coJle~ student in thl! Uni.ted Slatl!s. 

I'AHER V4CATION is CO/llipg up and many CDI· 

lege students were planning to go to Fort I,.auder
d!J le, St. Petl!1Sburg. Bermuda, and Aspen fliT their 
hIllidays. As everyone kMWS, our students like to 
let off steam. And no one ever thought of going to 
Selma or Montgomery to do it. But after Mr. Dick· 
inson's speech, J predict thousands of students will 
change their plans and go to AI~bama instepd of 
Florida. 

thousand of students participating In civil rights 
demonstrations who never cared aboulthem before. 

They' ll be coming in rrom all over the country, ~ 
slwuting, yellin(:, drinlcint:, and whlltever, and the 
whole voting rights drive will be given a new im· 
petus. li r' 

Il is a known fact that only a minority of college . 
kids on I:ompu .. s have been interested In tile pIIgIIt",) 
lit ~he Negro i. 41_lIIa. lfijt lifter 1tIr. Dickillsoa', '" 
sP/lf:!cJ. eyen f .. tball players will come ~ to , 
demonakllte. _ ' 

Not only will the college element be drawn to " 
Alabama, but 1 Ill/ve rpany frij)nds wbo said that' : 
they planned t) go down \Jl Selma the next lime be."Jr.· 
cau~e they IlItdn 't rCIj)izeli it WIIS so much fun . ' 

h-
OF COURIE, Mr. Dickinson could be mallill(! the r 

whole thing up - lie promlaed photographl, but so "r 
far no one has seen them - yet the question Is : , 
why would he do it? 

He was trying tp get tourists to come tb Alabama? 
Is he secretly WQ"~ing for Martin Luther I<il) ~? Or 
didn't he realize tne cffpct his ~peecb would have 
Oil lhe youtn of A/l)erjca? ;. "'; 

W/lat the good congressman was probably trying r " 
til do was 10 get tl¥! AlIIJ!rican people indignanl ,~;, 
about what went on during Ihe march . But hl6 di~ . .'1 

closures have had just the opposite eHect. If you'l .; 
can mix civil rights demonstrations and orgies to-(!!' 
get~er. y~u can attract m~l'e than 50 p/!r cent (jf~1 . 
the AmerIcan male poPlllatl\ln ~o the cause. ,1, . 

If I \I'cre .GJlY. lYallac.e 01' Sheriff Jim Clarlf', I'd ,II 
be damned mad at Mr. Dickinson for shooting off .',' 
hi s llIDut" on what was probably the best kept se- r~, 
crel of the vlltina rights march . " 

C'Nl! On thl' other h;lnd. acadl'lll ic e,wI,lIencc is nol tltc onl" 
~sid{'rati(m of a University edu('ati()n. . 

i " ) f ' Saturday 'c hedliling is nimed prim;lrlly at largo 
dils~es which are part of the tore requirement , freshlllrn 
anu SOI,hol1lHrt·s will hc tl\(' Olll'S ,.f(ettcd most \Yidelv. 

In tl'/O other stories, "The 
Prize:' and "The Biggest Band ." 
Cassill clca ls wil h boyhood in 
Iowa during the Depl-ession. The 
first is a story which traces the 
moral destruction oC a young boy 

He's always 'available' 
AllY town that prDfTlisci frf!e jpv, is bl!JlQ.d til 

attract college students, and if everything Congress. 
man Dickinson says is true, you're going to have 

WhCII yeu add sex lo. civil rights, you'vl! g~t an ,~.', 
unbe,ltable combination. . 41 

(c) 1965 Publishers NewspAper Syndicate 

, , -
f1~s i.s a~ good thing, 

, ~" an)' un<.lerclas~n1l'n - es[X'dal1y Iho${' from' hOIJlcS 
' <'ifhin :1.00 mile of Iowa City - make a hahit of go'lI~ 
Itl Itl I: t 
I ~ t ,'ry other weekend. Sntut;day c1assl..'S would curtail 
t!,i · c\rasticnl1)'. 
I"' ()lIr ' shiny Ill'''' freshman . forced to ~ay in Iowa Cilv 

fl U t • 

)y Il Silturooy ellIss, might discover the joys of collegiatc 
'tld,,1 lifl' whieh prolifcrate over thc weekend. Aft('r 11 few 
Jl'ih'\th~, he prohahly would find t/lat gOil14' Illlll){' so often 
...-; ", p 0 

if;nf,t as milch fun as he thOlJght. In shot't . h ' w()nld proh. 
nlll" heetll11c "adj ll sted~ to Universitv lif(, in its broadest 
J~l·~ I\ 1rlgOl1e or t\Yo years c:tr1i('r than' otherwise, 
'l4J" ',rt I' 

Uppcrdassl1l<'l1 (Illd gradua te· s tJI(len t · wiU )lilpcflill 
~~I~ he \Yidely affected by Saturday chsscs. Fpr tlwlll, as 
fnr ~(111)(1 f;\(·.dty. wrek"ncls arc II tinw tor c1assw()rk, out

lit . work, trips and rclaxation . 
:: ::: ~iost courscs fm· U[)llct'elussmcn arc f(·lntivl'lv Sl1ll1 l1vr ,. ,.. . 
=til Core courses' anti should 1'N! schcdu led arollnd the 

~J.c "d. Some smaller sections, for example. c[ln he sch~d. 
~ , for ~tandlly night from 8 to 11 withou t much dim· 
ilt),. . . 
:=:.. Thuse o(:commodntions shollld bc mnde Whl'IJ('\lcr 

P~ ; i11Ie. - Jail Vall 

under stress. ( 
The stress is in tbe fOI'm or the 

bOy's mother who generates a 
sense of driving aggrllndizeml'nt 
in her frant ie e([ort to win the 
prize :.... $25,000 'ror that person 
in the entire United States who 
can compile the longest list of 
words made up l'ntirelv frnM Iljf' 
I cttcr~ ill the lUll. GOODYEAH 
TinE ~NP RlJ!3Bf:R Or.J!'I\N . 

The second story involved u 
boy's detrrminalion t~ get to the 
ChicagD WOI'W'!i lair .,..ilh th 
24()()·mao Corll :){ate SlJuthprn 
~flnrl partly in ordc'f to sec Sally 
Rand in U I' fJe$jl . [n eaeh piC 
the story move o\JtIl'al'd y frop1 
the pel'ceplions of a youth lo 
w"pm life, l~pul!h intcn!\plll QCr
e.-i"ed, is ine~peplly ulldUifood. 

90th "An. hI My Heart" and 
"Larchmoo/, ij; Not thc WOI'ld" 
are set on college campuses. 
Each has as a ' central charMI"r 
an elderly professor whQ finds 
himself realizing lagaln. most 
likely. /lJ1rl ever aglli n I that Ihrr~ 
is no Ivory Towcr !n a\!<Jd"m~ 
- at least not for ~jm,self. For 
every time the Tower bi>gins to 

To Ihe Editor: 
In the course of a reasonably 

sali~factory story about the spe· 
cial meeting of the Universil y 
Faculty Council on Thursday aft· 
ernoon to discuss the scheduling 
of Saturdar elas es, the following 
sentencq appears: "Rlchard J . 
Wilmeth I icl , associat e rrofes
SOl' of sociology and anthropology, 
and chairman of the Facu!.y 
Council . 11'''. not aVllilllble fnr 
comment. .. This language might 
:lI'I'Y /lny of t~e following impu

c,:Ilions : 
1. Wihnelh duekod out prter thc 

meeti ng before our man in 
Qld Capitol could ask him 
any Qucslipns. 

2. Since I he meeting on Thurs· 
day Wilmeth is not answ~~· 
ing his phone eit her at the 
oFfice or at home. . 

3. Wilmeth seems fo be avai: . 
able but will not make any 
comment. 

4. A reporter from the Iowan 

O A II Y B U L I I: TIN shimmer, to look safe and real, a 
,.. 1\0 .. J; lJ,t urlopt wal~s into ./lc office, or T. ,h • .t:d.r.-. 

• 

disagrees in class. Donna Jeanne Nye and Bar· 

.., 
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phorwd Willl)cth's office and 
the line was busy. 

5. The story was prepared in a 
rush and there WAS nn time 
to get in touch with Wilmeth. 

I should like to assure the 10· 
WIlD that [ 001 always "available" 
ror comment on n II business hav· 
ing to do with the University Fac· 
ully Council. Only last week I 
spent a half hour with an Iowan 
rcpurter di$cu88ing the composi. 
tion and fUllctions of the counci I. 

I hope thal in future situations 
of lhis kind you will avoid the 

• empty cliche which says noth ing 
in particular. I am sure there are 
rulcs lloout this In classes on I·C· 
porting. 

J, RIFh,rd WiI",~th 
Ch.I..""n, Unlverlity 
FKJllty 'ounell 

(Our r • .,.rt.r phon.d Prof. 
Wllm.th', offiCII at I.ast flv. 
"-'8" .. -cI r~~efved no answer. 
T". D_lIy low.n did not wllh 
to imply "r.f, Wilm.th w.i un· 
cooperatlv •. - Ed.) 

On other campus,s-
.\ 

Students aid u nderprivileged ~::': .. 
By TAM DUGGLEBY 

Exchange Editor 
Students at the University of 

Miami are now taking the oppor· 
tUllity to increase understanding 
among persons of dmercnt eco
nomic levels , religions, and races 
in work for the UM chapter of 
the Florida Council on Human 
Relations, believed tp be the 
only campus group of its kind 
In the state. 

Working on a voluntary basis, 
students are actively involved in 
two separate projects to aid 
children needing academic help. 

The first of these. a tutorial 
program at Miami 's George 
Washington Carvel' High SchOOl, 
consists of one·hour classes in 
English composition, English 

Jlt.erature, peech, and algebra , 
open to ninth-grade students on a 
voluntary basis. 

CONDUCTED AFTER the stu· 
dent's regular school hours , these 
courses cover material which is 
closely aligned with that being 
presented to him in hi s regular 
class periods. Cou/lcil members 
fee l that increased active mem
bership could brillS1 about such 
possibilities as college prepara· 
tory classes, remedial reading, 
science, and even a summer 
program. 

of the present staff, incrc·a. cdt. ' 
efriciency in drawing well·quall·h,:. 
fied staff members, and increased ' 
awareness of the validity of inter
relationsblps of cjesign PrinCiPle# ' 
This wO\1ld permit the cansolid • 
tion of coul'ses now oIfered ' . " 
arately by esc!) department. 

Preliminary studies have b~eJ. ' 
made on bliP ding rcquil'emept' :'. 
and University statistics indicate 
that the combined depal'tmeJI~ 
would have an cnrollment of 1341j" ...• 
by 1972. The building nceded Iq,;., 
accommodate this number wou1a .', 
c sJ; aro\lnd $3.7 million. Because " 
no money has yet been appro· " 
priated, the building it.elf willT 
not be ready b)' 1967. • .' f 

• • -:1)# 

More construction made neW5h~. 
at Iowa State when the Bonrd o~ %" 
Regents approved the financing 

vs. iobs 

Students are also working on a 
tutorial project for underprivi· 
leged children who nped schol· 
astic help, conducting weekend 
teaching programs at the Am· 
erican Children's Home In Miami. 
Here UM stucjents oCfer help in 
whatevcr academiq need the 
most attention , working with chil
dren in the home aged from five 
to fiftcen who are enrolled in the 
local public schools. 

• • 

of iI new ten· story women's rest..,~/, 
dence hall, fi rst unit of a Sill '" 
tower complex de.lgDed to grolv 
wi~~ enrollment. " . 

that choracleristlc. c_Pltble of be· 
ing hired ; for example. if intel· 
ligence Wl'!'C the sole criterion for 
what makes II person "hirable," 
then if John , is wtelligent, he is 
hirable. 

"NolV, if we were to base hu· 
man rel~tionships ~ueh as the 
on.e of "~il'i/l'" another pcr8p1l 
on geed. theA it TOAl needs to be 
hired, then one ought to hire 
him. regardless of whether or nOt 
he has intej ligence. II. seems ob· 
vious t~ot only those who will 
need to be hired are those who 
do not possess the quali~y of be
ing hirablc , e.g. intelligen<;c. 
(Emphasis is mine l. 

"00 the moral supposition that 
one ought to hi re those who need 
to be hired , and on the [act 
that those who need to be hired 
most clearly are those who are 
not hi rabie, the. result of tbis 
synthesis is clearly 'One ought 
to hire most only those who arc 
not hirable' ... 

Three points need to be made 
here: 

I. . The sentence which I have 
emphasized is not so "obvious." 
If it wcre true, thcn one could 
conclude the following: 

ta l Anyone who goes tq an 
CI;nploymenj: of rice is 
wa~ling hiS time, since jf 
must JIIC~ w~llt it takes 
\0 be employed. , 

(11) Negrocs are neyer turnpd 
down for a job because 01 
ratial prejudk-e, bllt al· 
wa¥~ ~ljuse of a lack of 
capability. 

(cl All o( the pj!op)e who lost 
t/Jl!ir jobs in tbe 1930', 
lost ~h; ~aptl~i1itl~s al 
th& lame time, e.g. ill· 
telligence. 

Sincc la l, tlJl, and (c) are 
doubfful, 80 is the emph,asized 
sontJnce, wllleh Ii a ,,"uclal III
sumption. Without it, one cannot 
infel' the p'lIr~oxical l:OIIclusijm 
from the 'moral supposition" in 
the last paragraph quoted. 

2. Intelligence Is not a good 
pjlrad;gm fQr th~ wgument when 
'like' is I'AfPlace4 b), ·,!tire,.' since 
It is a qualilleat/AA which canllQt 
be eaSily chanled. 'l'l)ere are 
olher qualificatioqs, such as tech· 
nical skills. which Clln be ac· 
quired, lind here it is not a mat
ter of t'eslgqlni ones~lf to his 
fate If ~e does not lit prCfient 
have \I'hat it IlIkes. 

3. THe VeRY simplicity of 
Ihe parad\im 1I.~lf Is misleading, 
since jt lOok:t as thougb quail· 
,lcatlon8 clln be seen at a glance. 
Actually, Ihe deterlllining of who 
is fit for a certain job is nol 
quite so simple, and it y; by rio 
m.1!l108 cel'tal~ that not d"e capo. 
able person 18 overlooked. 

Mills Nyu lind Miss Burry feel 
lhat the rOWll Socialist League, 
in attributing all maladjustment 
and hIck of success lo the aocio
..omiA IY.wm. js bela ... rrow· 
mindL'tI ; hilI III lIRsuming thllt 
success dopcnd~ solely upon in-

nate, unalterable, and immedi· 
ately recognizable characteris· 
tics of the individual. they them· 
se lves are narrow also. 

Frank Ll!wis, G 
11 E. Burlington St. 

She. should 
have danced 

all night 
By BOB THOMAS 

AP Movl.· Televilion Wrlt~r 
HOLL YWOOP IA'I - She could 

hllve daJl.Ced all night, but Julie 
Andrews went home early from 
the Oscar ball because she had 
to work Tuesl;ay. 

Tuesday morning the BrItish· 
born Oscar winner reported for 
rehearsa ls with Swedish actor 
M,lX Von Sydow for hel' ne.'{~ film, 
"Hawaii. " Meanwhile, congratlj· 
lations continued to pour In Jor 
~er Eliza Doolittle-like triumph 
at the 37th Academy Awards Mon. 
day I1lght. 

"I didn't dare hope I would 
win." she said glowingly as she 
clutched her best·actress Oscar 
afterward. "I'm not going to let 
him go." 

For Miss Andrews it was a 
splendid redress of what many in 
Hoilywod considered a grievance. 
i)lIhougll she was the belle of 
Broadway in "My Fair Lady" 
and later "Camelot ," producers 
didn't cast her irr a movie, least 
of all "My Fair Lady." The role 
went to Audrey Iit!plmrn. 

WALT DISNEY selected her, 
however , for "Mary Popplns." 
and that waa , whllt won her the 
Academy Award and made her 
the brightest new star since Aud· 
rey Hepburp. Miss Hepburn has 
won an Oscar for her first star· 
ring role in "Roman Holiday" in 
1954 . The two fair ladies met 
Monday nliht for Ihe first lime. 

Rex Harrison . who had grown 
accustomed to both thei I' faces as 
he I?layed the slave·driving Prof. 
Hiuins, in ".My rllir Lady," had 
a great Ilight. too. 

He irinned happily at his gold 
statuette for best actor , having 
convinced himself beforehand that 
AnthDl)' Quinn was going to win 
it for "Zorba, !be Greek." 

Quinn didn't but Russian-born 
Lila Kedrova scored a surprise 
supporting· actress victory for 
"Zorba the Greek." which was 
her first film in English. 

Peter Ustinov, a rrevious win· 
OI~r for "Spartacus" in 1960. made 
it an all.for~lg!1 sweep of th net· 
ing aWllrds with his supporting
lit/or will for "rllj1kapi," 

IT WAS the first time in IIcad
emy history that all four acting 
awerdt _lit to fllt'cigners; Mt~1I 
Ked.·ovlI is II French I·('slll.,"t , the 
otbers arc British. 

f 

Iowa State's proposed School 
of Design may be organized by 
July, 1967, according to Prof. 
Raymond D. Reed , hCild of the 
Department of Architecture. 

First formulated in the fall of 
1964 , the proposal calls for a 
school formed by a merger of lhe 
departments of applied art , land· 
scape architecture, and archl· 
tecture, fOr mutual understanding 
and close cooperation between 
~Slgn prQCes$ions. 
~QV MIlT 4Gi$ IIffjlreq by the 

plan inclijde m.oro cWdel)t usc 

Scheduled for completion iI<, 
fall , 1966, the $1.99 million dorll" 
mjtory will reature high· rise de· 
sign and provide space tor ~ 
women, each of the eight hOuses 
accf,lmmodating 67 residents. 

If changes in enrollmcnt paf. ';" 
terns do not jllter Planning, th~ , 
next tower wl1l I>e finished in t~e . '1" 

fall of 1969, IIccordin~ to Dr. ~l ' 

C" SchlUeter, directQr f,lf rest
denc\!. He stated last week tha~1Z 
If needed, the proposed six·towe.: 
resil)~nce might eveJ'ltuaUy bous{ 
~,216 $ludCl)ts. 

Extremes reiected ~ 1 

To the Editor: 
It·s hard to believe Mr, Fred 

Wilson, G, is either a I1'I[Ifnber 01 
the pbilDlophy J1eparlfTle'lt qr a 
"G" for that matter. His .tetter ID 
the Dr April 1 is racked wilh fal
lacipus reafoniog. First, he Is 
lIs5u/fling III cOl\Iierva~lvA16 neceli· 
sarily suppprt HJJ~C. This may 
well . be. 

NeKL. he Is purporting that 
lome members or staffers 01' 
friends of HUAC are antl·liemltlc, 
anti·Negro and homosexual. That 
too may well be. But to conclude 
that, "Since Conscrvatives sup· 
port HUAC, it foll/lws lha~ they 
are supporting fa5'!lsts," raci&~ 
and homoseKuals , Is making quife 
a leap. , 

11'$ like arguing l/l~t ~Inc,e tbc 
Cl)mmunj.ts are sunoortl'll! Ih~ 
Civil Rights P1ovement, all civil 
rights workers lire ,c1l1Jl."..unists . 

But Wilson has even rlliled to 
prove that in "fael," the HUAC 
members and &1affer_ p1l!ntione(,l, 
are anti·semite, anti·Negro and 
homosexual. 

His first pieces oC evidence is 
the "fact" that a former chief 
investigator (or HUAC, Edward 
Sullivan, addressed a German· 
American j1rou'l prior to World 
War II. AccordllJl 10 Wibon, the 
group Wlii Hitler's American 
front. Perluipj t.o WilS41n it logi· 
cally followl tbat SUllivan was a 
Nazi. 

But that's like assumins that 
because President Johnson ad· 
dresses the AMA. he'~ a doctor. 
Does Wilson include the centent 
of that address? NOI 

THE NIXT I,T of evidence: 
HUAC staffer Fullon Lewis 1lI 
wrote an article ror American 
Mlf'cury. ", notoriOUS anli· 
semitic publication. " Perhaps to 
Wilson it logically follows Ihat 
Lewis is therefore latt·semltlc. 
But that 's like assul11illll that be· 
couse tile Hev. Dr. '1ar,ijl TM'h"r 
I\ina ,lr. write. 811 . article for 
PI.yboy, he's a bunny. Does Wil· 
son Inclu(le the ... t.... of tbal 
arlicle? No I 

Next !tit of. -evidMlti! : Dr. Rl.. 
SWHrt1.. "expert on Commllllism ," 
tcst iCled befol'c JlUAC. SWllrtz ill 

a friend of Rev. CoNI and Coff ii", 
a friend of Gerald L. K. Smith, l! 
" the notol'ious anti·semite." fC~J I,,!i 
haps to Wilson It' logically fol·"·? 
lows that Swartz is Qnti.semite~!:'( 
lJut that's like" say!ng ' that be:--:'; 
ca",e I have a triend who has a 
fr.i,epd who kicks dog~, I alsO ":~ 
kick dogs . t· 

And even j( 1 did , this hilS lif"'):l. 
tie t.o do with !be prics qf eg~ ." 
in China. In other words, even II 
Wilson could prove that SW~(I'" 
might prefer Christians to Jell's..,:! 
I~ is unr81~ted to his teltimonY 8Iho:, 
Communilm (unless of CO~7..~ 1 
ba.', talldp!! .beut the Commun.., ,:1 
conspiracy in Israel> . 1'1, 

I believe the phl1Q~ophers cal 
all this reasoning, "iuil~ !>Y. ~ 
,OJ:illtlon.'' What .\yils~n bas fal 
ed to demonstrat, ia thjlt h~ _~ 
l!lied faso.isl~. racists and 1I01I1Q
sexuals hav" througll HU C, il)· 
itiated le.lslatlon de,iUod PI 
establish, a fascist, rac~t state . 
made up of hom~exuals, .. 

But I ' am particularly. slna 
by ·Mr. Wilson's peculiar senae,of 
values as exemplified In the ~ 
eluding paragraph of his letter. . '-

He IIdrrlits that Prdr. Barne 
comparison of Ihe State Depa . 
ment's White Paper (1) VI1!t N 
to Nazi propaganda . is ViC= 
"Vicious certainly. But justili. 
vicious - if the attempted .' 
parison is &ucceaaful." 

HOW ~H' admitted liberal "81' 
tremlst" cln a8ee~ . somethJDI 
is justif.iable si{llply bf~u~e It 11 
successful is beyond me. There 
are too many toughs it\' tbe SOUth 
already operaling on thlR tyne II 
reasonIng, And their vielo 
has culminated in the death. II 
Jimmie Lee Jaek8Oll, Rev. 'Jam 
Reeb, and Mra. Vloll Llupo . 

Perhaps our eountry il 
served by the lact that the .. 
t reme'" a re often too proccup 
wit h one another to do Iny 
damage. t " .~ 

But it Is Important to k ee~~ 
mind tha,t there IR. a IOgit lmf..t 
left anp ri~nt wing In t/)jI eo~ 
thllt reltl~ts all " t\xtrerplst(," 
Wileon Included, ond rtcOplaea 
'lMir .tIIteIIt~ tlWeat, .•• ~ . .. 

Den W ............ ' •• 
mi. IN.",,,,,",, 
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., 12 Positions Open-

GP' :Applications 
Available April 19 

Applieations for the main board of the Central Party Com

mittce (CPC) will be available beginning April 19 at the Union 
Information Desk. 

Chern Society 
Initiates 28 

Alpha Chi Sigma. professional 
chemistry fraternity, initiated 28 
students and faculty members this 
year. 

Those initiated during the fall se
mester were : 

William B. Alston, G, Waukesha, 
Wis.; Alan R. Bandy, G, India
homa, Okla. ; Daniel J, Duffy, A2, 
Tama: Dwight R. Eckel, AS, 
Shel/ly ; Darrell Eyman. assistant 
professor of chemistry; Michael 
E. Freeburger. G. Champaign, Ill. ; 
John E . Going, G. Naples. Fla. ; 
Gary R. Hansen, G, Iowa City; 
William C. Hoyt, A3, Ashokan, 
N.V!; Ronald L. Linde, M, Swea 
City; 

J..,eph D. McCown, G, Moscow, 
Iduho ; Francis P. Metille, G, 
Wal1kon ; Merle M. Millard, assist
ant professor of chemistry ; Mar· 
Ian k Morse, G. Iowa City: Rich· 
ard M. Narske. G, Elmwood Park. 
111. : Leroy J. Pazdernik, G, Wau
bun: Minn.; 

Thoma H. Plaisance, G. Minne
apolis, Minn.; James A. Retsema, 
G. Muskegon Heights, Mich .; Wen
dell E. Rhine, G, Mendon, lIl.; 
Ronald C. Slatin, G, La Grange, 
Ill.; and Edward A. Zawistowski, 
G, Bayonne, N.J. 

There are 12 one-year terms to 
be fmed. Co-chairmen for the four 
CPC committees will be selected 
along with four members of the 
executive board. 

Experience in decorations, pub
licity, entertainment and teas and 
bids are the main criteria for posi
tions, according to Gerald Meester, 
A3, Mason City, president o[ CPC. 

Each housing unit may nomi
nate three students, one each from 
the freshman, sophomore and jun
Ior classes. Six men and six wom
en will be selected, Meester said. 
but classifications wilJ be d isre
garded. The CPC hopes to have 
more sophomores and freshmen 
selected so they can gain experi
ence for the next year, according 
to Meester. 

Executive Board members will 
be chosen by a review board made 
up of the executive councils of 
CPC, Union Board, and Student 
Senate. The review board will be 
convened by Loren V. Kottner, ex
ecutive director of the Union. 

Meester said that only applica· 
tions which were thoughUully pre· 
pared wouid be considered and that 
pictures must accompany all appli
'cations. He said the eXEcutive 
board o[ CPC would screen the ap
plications. 

All applications are due at the 
Union Information Desk by 5:30 
p.m. April 30. Final interviews will 
be May 9. 

---- I 
New High Hit 

Spring initiates were: Kenneth 
L. AndersOJ), G, Ames; Thomas 
A. Gregory, G, st. Paul, Minn.; 
Monk F. Marcus, A3, Davenport; 
and Dewayne Townsend, G, Brooot· 
en. lMinn. I n Donations 
Alumnus Wins To University 

Movie Oscar 
C~arles E. Guggenheim, 1948 

graduate of the UniverSity of Iowa, 
wag.' among recipients of "Osears" 
awarded Monday night by the 
Ac~emy oC Motion Picture Arts 
and 'Sciences. 

THe award to Guggenheim's film 
production firm in St. Louis, Mo., 
was in the documentary short sub
jects category, for a film titled, 
"Nine from Little Rock." Produced 
for .the United States Information 
Age,cy (uSlA >. the film was one 
of two nominated from the Gug
genheim firm. The alumnus accep
ted the Oscar in person . . 

Guggenheim studied speech and 
dramatic art at Iowa, where he was 
active in broadcasting and foren
sics. Arte,lf graduation he produced 
radio and television programs, and 
twice won the broadcasting indus
trY'f\ Peabody Award. One of his 
docPfllentary films won an award 
at ~he Edinburgh Film Festival. 
He IS a native of Ohio. 

S,'~dents at Luther 
'Fast for Freedom' 

DECORAH !A'l-The student body 
at Luther College in Decorah will 
go hungry Wednesday night. 

The students 'wili voluntarily skip 
the evening meal. The food costs 

Gifts to The University of Iowa 
Foundation reached a new high in 
HI64, with $476,056 contributed by 
alumni and friends of the Univer· 
sity. 

This compares with $328.972 con
tributed in 1963. There were 8,410 
Old Gold Development Fund con
tributors in 1964, compared with 
6,990 in 1963. 

In 1964, $160,201 was contributed , 
$124,970 in capital gifts and pledge 
payments for the proposed art cen
ler, $184,459 in special gifts, and 
$6,425 in major memorial gifts . 

Darrell Wyrick, associate direc
tor of the U of I Foundation. said 
the chief factor in more contribu
tions last year was the increasing 
participation in Old Gold Develop
ment Fund annual alumni cam
paigns. The number of contributors 
has risen from 1,309 in 1956 to 
8,410 last year. 

FI'om the Old Gold Development 
Fund alone more than $107,000 was 
awarded in scholarships, fellow
sh ips, and loans last year. The 
OGDF also presented $31.000 for 
research support, $20,000 for gen
eral all-University programs, and 
more than $23,000 for college and 
departmental support. 

3 from J-School 
To Attend Seminar 
On TV Newscasts 

sav~ by this fast will be given by Three members of the faculty of 
the college to the Southern Chris· the U of J School of Journalism will 
tian Leadership Conference, Con· participate in the midwest regional 
gress of Racial Equality and the TV news seminar of the Radio
Student Non-violent Coordinating Television News Directors Associ 
Committee. ation to be held Friday and Satur-

Fpculty and administrative sf aff day in Chicago. 
me'tllbers may also contribute to Ernest F. Andrews, assistant 
the fund. professor of journalism and editor 

The "fast for fr~edom" is the of the association's national mag
second time the college has sup- azine; Donald K. Woolley, instruc
ported the civil rights movement. tor of journalism; and James K. 
In March, 700 students and towns· .Buckalew, instructor of journalism; 
people marched on the Winneshiek will attend the seminar. 
COlmly Courthouse in protest of The seminar will deal with visual 
racial violence in Selma, Ala. news reporting and documentary 

More than $200 was coliected at fUm writing and editing. using ex
thal time for' the civil rights move· amples of network and Chicago and 
ment. New York station productions . 

MED WIVES 
Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 

wi ves will meet at 8 tonight at 
the fraternity hou c. There will 
be an election of ofCicers. 

• • • 
AIR SOCIETY 

The Gen. Billy Mitchell squadron 
of the Arnold Air Society will hold 
a smoker at 7 tonight in 124 Field 
House for ail Air FOrce ROTC 
cadets interested in becoming 
members of the Arnold Air So
ciety. Casual dress will be ade
quate. • • • • 

ART DEMONSTRATION 
A welding demonstration wilJ be 

given at 7:30 tonight in the sculp
ture studio of the Art Building. 
Eutectic Welding Company will 
demonstrate braze welding repair 
of bronze casting. 

• • • 
SCIENCE SEMINAR 

Gamma Alpha, graduate science 
society, will hold a eminar at 8 
tonight in 205 Zoology Building. 

James T. Bradbury. profes or of 
obstetrics and gynecology. and 
Eugene Spaziani. associate pro
fessor of zoology, will hold II pan-

Hopkins Professor 
To Lecture Here 
Thursday, Friday 

Dr. Leon Eisenberg, psychiatrist 
at Johns Hopkins Hospital and pro
fessor of psychiatry at Johns Hop
kins University School of Medicine, 
will present two lectures here 
Thursday and Friday. 

Eisenberg, who is visiting the 
University under the auspices of 
the Department of Psychology, wiJ1 
speak on "The Concept of Brain 
Damage in Childhood," at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. He will lecture in 105 East 
Hall on "The Classification of Psy
chosis in Children" at 8:30 p.m . 
Friday . 

One of the authorities on prob
lems of childhood schizophrenia aDd 
organic brain di ol'ders of child
ren, he has contributed many 
papers to professional journals and 
books on child psychiatry. 

Eisenberg earned an M.D. degree 
in 1946 at the University of Penn
sylvania. He is a Fellow of the 
American Psychllltric Association 
and American Orthopsychiatric As
sociation. He is editor of the Ameri
can Joumal of Orthopsychiatry. 

Grant Will Help 
Launch 19-Month 
Social Work Plan 

The School of Social Work has 
received a $110,000 grant from the 
National Institute of Men t a I 
Health to set up a new 19'month 
program for training students for 
master's degrees in social work . 

Dr. Frank Z. Glick, director of 
the school, said the application 
for funds was made last summer 
and notification of the grant was 
received last week. He said the 
grant would be spread over (ive 
years in order to enable the new 
program to be well undcrway be
fore funds stop. 

The new program will call for 
students to work continuously for 
'19 months instead of the two 
academic years now required. 

Dr. Glick said the new program 
would enable the school to in
<:rease the enrollment and the 
quality of training fOl" students. 

He said the plan is entirely 
new and is supported by social 
work educatol's all over the na
tion. 

The new plan is scheduled to be 
activated in the fall of 1966. 

RAVELING? 
, Daytona? 

Ft. Lauderdale? 
Bermuda? 

Cut Bank? 

Where ever you are traveling this Spring 

Vacation, you'll find your travel needs at 

Stephens. Choose from a store full of sport 

and dress shirts, walk shorts, casual 

trousers, and sport coats. 

SfepheIW 
Men's Clothes 

Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

el discussion which will be mod- chairman of Zoology. will speak 
erated by Gene F. Lata, associ- on "Thyroid Hormone Exchange 
ate professor of biochemistry. Dr. Between Environment and Tad
Lata also will present a talk en· poles" at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 
titled, "The Cellular Basis of Sex." Zoology Building. 

• • • 
PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE 

A People-ta-People St u den t 
Abroad orientation meeting will 
be held at 6:30 tonight in Union 
conference room 201. Anyone going 
to Europe on other programs will 
be welcome. 

• • • 
EXECUTIVE WIVES 

Executive Wives will meet at 
8 tonigbt in the Norlh Lounge 
of Wesley House. A food auction 
will be held. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY TALK 

Jerry J. Kollros, professor and 

HEW Funds 
Aid Speech 
Department 

The Speech Pathology and Audi
ology Department recenUy reo 
ceived funds from the Department 
of Health. Education and Wel
fare to continue its program of 
training teachers for deaf chil
dren, U.S. Rep. John R. Schmid
hauser (D-rowa), said recently. 

The $18,400 grant will be used 
to support six graduate students 
with interships at the master's 
level and one graduate student 
at the doctoral level, according to 
James Curtis, head of the Speech 
Pathology and Audiology Depart
ment. 

CUrtis said that in addition to 
stipends for students there also 
was a grant to the department 
to cover the cost of instruction. 

CurUs said the gra nt wasn't a 
new one but a continuation of an 
cIder training grant. 

Schmidhauser also announced 
that the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare had granted 
$33,600 to the University [or the 
training of teachers who work 
with children with speech and 
hearing defects . 

Wartburg Pops Concert 

To Feature Kingston Trio 

• • • 
ENGLISH SOCIETY 

The Graduate EngJi h Society 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
in Union conference room 203. 
Dr. Rhodes Dunlap, professor of 
English; Dr. Nancy C. Andreasen. 
assistant professor of English; and 
Dr . Archibald C. Coolidge, assist
ant professor o[ English. will form 
a panel to discuss advisory work 
and counseling. 

• • • 
THERAPISTS MEETING 

B. L. Smith, supervisor of rec
reational therapy at Psychopathic 
Hospital, will be in tailed as presi
dent of the National Association of 
Recreational Therapists at the 
group's annual meeting in Madi
son, Wis. . this week. 

Five student m mbers of the 
U of I Recreation Society are at
tending the meeting. They are : 
Lynne Hippler. A3, Davenport : 
Phoebe Stafford, A2, Donnellson; 
Ann McCall, Al, Iowa City ; Jan 
Stewart, M , Al xis , Ill.; and 
PhylliS Okubo, M. Mundelein, Ill. 

• • • 
PHOTO EXHIBIT 

A one-man show of photographs 
by John Schulze, professor of Art, 
opened April 1 at Kansas Slate 
Teachers College, Emporia, Kan., 
and will remain there through 
April 14. 

The exhibition oC 40 large photo
graphs include Iowa landscapes, 
portraits and figure studies, and a 
group of pictures made in Mpxico. 

• • • 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega, national servo 
ice fraternity, will meet at 4:30 this 
afternoon in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. The alumni news
pllper, Omicron Hawker, will be 
available at the meeting. After the 
regular meeting there will be a 
pledge meeting. 

• • • 
BOOK DISCUSSION 

R. Verlin Cassill, lectul'er in 
Writer's Workshop, will discuss his 
new book , "The Father and othel' 
Stories" at 7 tonight on WSUI. 
Mrs. Byron Buford and James 
Whitehead, G, Jackson, Miss., will 
speak wilh Cassill. 

• • • 
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Student Visits 
Japan to Study 
School System 

Latest in Series of Thefts-

A niversity student has recent· 
ly arrived in the Orient where 

. he will study the educational sys
tem of Japan and live with a 
Japanese family for the next six 
weeks. 

Sculpture Stolen 
F rom Art B~i1~ij1~ 

Five items, including a sculptured head valued at $100, 
have been stolen from the Art Building within recent wee~ 

• ::>cJ 

ac(;ording to Capt. Verne H. [cClurg. campus police. - - --
The sculptured head, the most recent of the thefts, was 

WILLIAM C. SAYRE, A4, Short 
Hills, N.J ., is one of five students 
repre enting four American uni
versities who arrived in Japan last 
Thursday. The visit is part o( the 
Experiment in Friendship pro
gram. 

Experiment in Friendship Is 
sponsored jOintly by the State De
partment and the Experiment in 
International Living (ElL ), a non
profit, educational organization. 

ElL is de igned to enable stu
dents to understand other peoples 
and their cultures by living among 
them as members of the family. 

Sayre was selected from 15 oth
er studcnts across the United 
States. He speaks Japanese flu
ently and is majoring in Japanese 
studies . 

The Experiment in Friendship 
program is designed to promote 
bett!'r understanding between the 
young people of Japan and the 
United States. 

Last fall, the first experiment 
took place when two groups of 
Japanese teachers spent everal 
week in the United States. 

Sayre is to ~'eturn May 15. 

SCULPTURED HEAD 
Discovered Missing Sund.y 

* * * Cars, S. Quad 

discovered missing Sunday by Nor
val Tucker, associate professor of 
art. McClurg said. He said the last 
time the scul plu re had 1>een- seen 
by building personnel was Thur$\ay, 
or Friday when a janitor' nioved i\ 
to clean the noor. .. .. '" I 

The sculpture was done by ·Wiit~ 
Iiam Lasansky, a former, st\ld~1 
It is of baked clay and painted red
di h-brown, and is just smalle'l' than 
life, McClurg sa Ill. .,." ... :, , 

Other items stolen recQotix f~~.rp 
the building include: " ':., 

A 3O-bY-26 inch canvas still lile 
in blue and green by Davidllodge. 
taken from the south haHwllY ,All 
the main floor. " ! 

A Il·by-ll inch still life by .foh#1 
Will, taken about three weeKs ago 
from the same hallway. ,I,. I .. ' , 

A 12-bY·18 Inch black ard whit~ 
photograph of an abstract' liM'· 
scape by Samuel T. M. 'Wang, l a., 
N. T. Hong Kong, taken , / about 
March 26. J I I 

-A photo of a nude figure , oelon~
ing to Michael J . Tere . G.: Br06W 
Iyn, . Y., taken from tile (x.hil:Ji... 
tion halt about March 19. . ~ 

The value of the items at'hilr thall 
the sculpture has not bl\eD :deter-
mined, McClurg said. I 

SNCC Friends Set 
Washington Trip 
For Rights Meet 

Hit by Thieves 
Bargebuhr To Address" ~ 

A rash of car equipment thefts Oriental Society Group I 
11., has followed warmer weather inlo 

Iowa City. 

Members of the UniverSity's 
chapter of Friends of the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Commit
tee ISNCC ) are planning to attend 
a series of wOI'kshops on commun
ity organization and campus politi
cal action in Washington, D.C., 
April 15-17. 

Ed Spannaus. A4. Elmhurst, Ill ., 
SNCC chairman, said he and other 
members will attend the work-

Two batteries were stolen Mon
day night. Cletus D. Weiss, G, 
Sioux Falls. S.D., told police that 
the battery had been removed from 
his car while it was parked in the 
South Quadrangle parking lot. Don
ald L. Henderson, 913 S. Gilbert St., 
reported that his battery was stolen 
while his car was stood outside his 
hOllse. Both men discovered the 
lhefts early Tuesday morning. 

shops. Hubcaps, a perennial favorite, 
The conference will consist of were taken from the car of Brian 

workshops on the Freedom Demo- M. Goldstein, A3, Rock Island. The 
era tic Party, the voting bill. com- theft took place in the Hydraulics 
munity orgnnization and campus Lab parking lot between midnight 
organization. Monday and noon Tue day, accord· 

The workshops are sponsored by ing to Goldstein. 
political groups including the Stu- Even dorm rooms were broken 
dents for Democratic Society. the into. A $220 tape recorder was 
Free Speech Movement. the South- stolen (rom the South Quad room of 
ern Student Organizing Committee. Eric Morris, A3, Tama. Morris said 
the Northern StUdent Movement. the machine was taken between 

Dr. Frederick P. Bargel>u~r" P~Q
[e sor of religion, and president of 
the Midwest Chapler of the Ame'rl: 
can Oriental Society, will spealtioC 
the nlltional meeting of the Ameri
can Oriental Society April 'is at the 
University of Chicago.' '" 

Bargebuhr wiJI deliver ,the presi
dential address on "The ~e;evalu!l' 
tion of a Century: the Renaissance 
of Eleventh Century ' ' Moorish 
Spain." If' :. ! .. 

The annual meeting i$ bei\lg ~el9. 
from April 13-15 in cortlbination 
with an annual meeting .of the So· 
ciety of Biblical Literatllr~ . . , • 

Several students also arc plaH: 
ning to nttend the meeting. ' ." 

. and the Student NOn-Violent Coor- 9 p.m. Friday and 1:30 a.m. Sat· 

~~~~~~~ ~~~I~~I · ddi~n~a~~~g~C~O~m~m~iu~e~e~. =~===~u~r~d~~~~~~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lured at Wartburg College's Spring ))oreeii ifyde, A4. Towa City, re- : 
Pops Concert at 8 p.m. May 2. cently was ejected president of 

The concert is the second this Theta Sigma Phi , national hon
year for Wartburg. Last fall orary fraternity (or women in 
Count Basie and his orchestra communications. 
played fot the students. Mail ord- Dallas Murphy, A3 , Davenport . 
ers for tickets may be sent to was elected vice president and 
Roger Prehn, Box 332, Wartburg Kathy Turner, A3, Rockford, was 
College. All tickets are $3. elected secretary. 

i 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

It makes your house look bigger. 
Cars are getting to be bigger, so houses are 

getting to look smaller. 
But one little Volkswagen con put everything 

bock in its proper perspective. 
A VW parked in front does big things for your 

house. And your garage. To soy nothing of small 
parking spots and narrow roods. I 

On the other hand, a VW does moke some things 
smaller. 

Gas bills, for instance. (At 32 mpg, they'll prob
(lbly be holl whot you pay now.l 

You'll probably never odd oil belween chonges. 
You'lI certainly never need anti.freeze. Tires go 
40,000 miles. And even insurance costs less. 

One thing you'd thi"k might be smoller in a 
Volkswagen is the inside. 

But there's os much legroom in front of a VW 
, os in the biggest e9 rs. 

When you think about it, you really have only 
two choices: 

You con buy 0 bigger house for who-knows
how-much. 

Or a Volkswagen lor $1698. 

hawkeye i~ports, inc. 
aDUth lummlt .t )II'.lnut 

low. city, lewe 

phon. 337-2115 
,"UTMD'1l1i 

"'''''U 

J ,. t , . . ~. 

Are You Ready for Sprin§1J 

If not, then Alden's is the 

place to ' go. The Men's de

partment at Alden's has a 

complete line of nationally 

known brands, ready to 

make this your best spring 

yet ... and at the most rea

sonable prices. 

Mike is shown in 

H.I.S. Press Free Slacks 

Fabric Stretch Belt by Paris •• 

McGregor India Madras Shirt 

H.I.S. Weatherall Jacket •••• 

$6.98 
2.50 

7.95 

8.98 

Get Your Complete Spring Wear from 

Iowa City's 

Headquarters for 

Fine Men/s Wear 

I 

It • ., ,," 
" I' 

It I ' 

" ," ' 
, rI " 
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Locker Room Logic 
By CURT SYLVESTER 

St.ff Writer 
Arter two months of confinement in the Field lIouse, the Hawk

eye baseball team finally I\'a able to practice outside - one day 
be(Qr~ the first game of the year. . 

~ But the team is ready to go and It looks like it will take nothing 
les: than an iceberg in the infield or some other _ ..,..,..,.. 
eallrrrity' of Iowa weather to put off th sea 011 

oP4ler·. cheduled [or thi afternoon. 
~he first games of the season promise to be 

interestmg on s for the Hawks and could be indi
cative of tow the rest of the year will go. Last year I 
Io~ trampled Luther, today's opponent. with 22 
hitt and 33 run in two gam ,bealing them 10-0 
aoll 23-0 In a double header. 

l But lhis early in the sea on it's hard to pre
diCf how a team will look on the fi eld and Luther 
ha~ come. up with some tough teams in the Iowa SYLVESTER 
Co~ference. So last year's cores will mean nothing when the "Play 
ball" sounds this season. 

; The Jiawks' Field Coach Dick Schultz has aeclded 10 stick with 
his! line-up of veterans in loday's game but said Tuesday afternoon 
tho'! as considering making some changes in Thursday's game 
in order \9 get a look at some of the "rookies" of the team. 

"Last sea on Ihe Hawks appeared to nave; everything needed for 
a winning Big Ten season - pitching, hilling and defense_ The 
pitching thi year is probably as strong or stronger, the defense is 
at leasl ~qual to last year's, and with added speed, only one aspect 
of thet£am remains in doubt - hitting, 

:This is not to imply that the hitting is derlclent - it is just un
tes~ed . Coaches Dick Schultz and Otto Vogel see a wealth of poten-' 
tial hilting but to payoff in the win column this potential has to 
develop Quickly. 

Perhaps the biggest question, however, is whether the Hawks 
can come up with some power hi tters. Ken Banaszek started fast 
last year but faded to a .146 by the end of lhe season. Mickey Moses 
on , qccasions la t year hit the ball with pow r but didn 't see enough 
action-to determine whether he could keep it up all year. 

ScbUitz has been impressed with the hi tting of sop;,omol'e Larry 
Ra~hk Rathje hit Ihe ball solidly dUring the indoor hilting sessions 
and he8-nough speed to cover center field well so he will probably 
pll(y a -lOt. if he can hit Big Ten pitching, 

~ Anal ncr potemuu power Hitler for the H<l .... ~(S is football player 
Larry McDowell , who has proven to have strong wrists and a fast 
bat, With a lillIe experience he too couid provide some of the 
needed Power. 

Other question marks in the hitting picture are outfielder Harry 
Ostrander and the possible second base-shortstop combination of 
sophomores Lee Endsley and Russ Sumka. 

But if the weather doesn't interfere this afternoon, the Hawks 
will rtlce Luther College and perhaps some of the answers to Dick 
Schultz's question will begin to appear. 

Nothing 

PHILADELPHIA I.fI-Wilt Cham
berlain. coring 30 points and grab
bing 39 rebounds, completely over
powered Bill Russell Tuesday night 
as the Philadelphia 76ers defeated 
the Boston Cellics 109-t03 to even 
the ational Basketball Associa
tion's Eastern final playoff series at 
one game apiece . 

The 7-£oot-l Chamberlain was 
credited with seven assists and 
eight shot, while Rus ell wound 
up with 12 points, 16 rebounds and 
four blocked hots. 

The 7Gers, who lost the opening 
game of the seven-game series 108-
98 at Boston Sunday, grabbed the 
lead early in the second quarter on 
a 144 spurt that gave them a 42-
33 margin . 

Chisox Win 
With Homer 

Tom McCraw's two-run homer 
clima xed a seven-run outburst that 
gave the Chicago White Sox a 7-6 
victory over Pittsburgh in a base
ball exhibition game Tuesday. 

McCraw conn cl d against ace 
'Pirate reliever AI McBean as Chi
cago took advantage of two Pirate 
errors to push across s ix unearned 
fllns. 

Detroit's AI Kaline and Don De
meter each smashed two-run hom
ers as the Tigers whacked Cincin
nati 7-2. Denny McLain allowed 
both Cincinnati runs but lOOked 
~ t rong, striking out seven in seven 
innings. 

can take the press out oJ Lee-Prest slacks 
Not that it's on his mind right now. And it needn't be. Those Lee

Prest Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter what you 
put them through, They have a new permanent press. So the crease stays 
in. The wrinkles stay out. Permanently. And that's without ironing, No 
touch-ups, either. They're made from Lee's special blend of 50'10 polyester 
and 50/,0 combed cotton. For wash and wear ... with conviction. 

Incidentally, that permanent press is the only change we've made 
in Leesures. They still have that lean, honest look. , . smart, tailored fit, 
Ne~ Lee-Prest Leesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn't 
necessary, but it's a great way to spenq an evening, From $5.98 to $7.98. 

Walker Sees 
.300' 'H ilter 

. , . 

By JOE ~EICHLER vllr.'.1 

The Iowa Hawkeye baseball team will face Luther College 
a t 3:30 this afternoon on the Iowa Field in the season open r 
for 1965 if weather conditions don't (:.,\use another postpone
ment, 

NEW YORK IA'I - The NatiolWll~ 
League has not a repeat winner Ih •• 

since 1958 and is not likely to havcllr 
one this year. r-", •• 

The defending champion sr. ,', 
Lou is Cardinals certainly figure to ": ' 

FORT MYERS. Fla. IA'I - Harry be a strong conte nd er , but so It!I{"i' The Hawks were able to practice outside for the first time 
Walker predicts the relurn of the five other clubs. The league h~ >'" th is season Tuesday in the final 

tune-up for the first game of the 
year. 

Field Coach Dick Schultz has 
settled on righthander Bob Geb
hard, 4-3 in 1964, to start on the 
mound for the Hawks in the tra
ditional early season series against 
Luther. 

Bob S c h a u e n bel' g, who won 
three and lost four as a sopho
more last year, 
will relieve Geb
hard after five 
innings according 
to Schultz's plans, 
A team of six 
\reterans and two 
rookies will back 
the pitchers in the 
first game. Ken 
Banaszek, who hit 
only .146 last year 
but drove in 15 GEBHARD 
runs, will catch for the Hawks. 
At first base will be another vet
eran, Mickey Moses. Moses saw 
most of his action at shortstop 
last year when he hit .231, but 
has been switched to first base by 
Schultz in order to put as much 
power in the IiDe-up as pOssible. 

Opening at second base will be 
lellerman Jim Koehnk, a co-cap
tain of this year 's team. Koehnk 
hit a steady .241 last yesr and 
played near-perfect defense. 

JAY PETERSEN will make up 
lhe other half of the double-play 
combination, playing at shortstop. 
Petersen played third base and 
led Iowa hitters last year with 
a .306 mark despite an ankle in
jury which slowed him part of the 
season. 

Ron Shudes, a .264 hitter for lhe 
whole season but a ,300 hitter in 

Casper Diets, 
~arni ngs, ~ise 

By KEN ALYTA 

AUGUSTA, Ga , IA'I - If you're 
planning to invite profes~ional golf
el' Billy Casper to dinner , be pre
pared to have an exotic meal. 

You might serve Whale steak, or 
rurlle steak , bear, elk or frog legs . 
Then there 's avocado, cornish game 
hen and hot tea . 

Those are among the erstwhile 
round man's favorite dishes since 
he went on a diet last August after 
learning he was allergic to several 
foods . 

Ruled off his menu were such 
things as pork, lamb, oranges (a 
difficult decision fOr a native Cali
fornian ), wheat, eggs, peas, beans, 
apples and chocolate. 

Casper has slimmed down some 
30 pounds to about 190. The 5-foot-
11 former U.S. Open champion has 
reduced his waist from 40 inches to 
36 and his neck size from 16~ to 
15 1/ 5, 

As the pounds came off his earn
ings mounled . Billy is the l'o{o . 1 
money winner in pro golf this year 
with total earnings of $41,004. A 
tie for second place at Greensboro 
last week boosted his official earn
ings to $20 ,898, second only to Doug 
Sanders. But he has won almost as 
much in events not recognized by 
the PGA . 

As the most consistent golIer on 
the lour, Casper naturally is one of 
the favorites in the Masters tour
nament starting Thur'sday, He has 
won one tournament so for and has 
had six other finishes in the top 
four. He tied for fifth in the Mas
ters last year with his best SCOIle 
on the Augusta Nation'al course, 
286, after finishing with 69-69 . 

Athletics Name Peters 
New General Manager 

Ihe Big Ten season, will open at 
third base. The final letterman on 
the starting squad Is Harry Ost
rander, whom Schtlltz has put in 
left field . Ostrander's two homers 
led the Hawks in that department 
last season. 

Sophomores Larry Rathje 
Larry McDowell round out 
Iowa starting nine_ Schultz has 
hopes of getting exceptional hi t
ting from both and feels that both 
have enough speed to do a good 
job in the outfield, Rathje will 
start in center and McDowell will 
be in right. 

Leading Hitter of '64 

Pitcher tias Option 
To Return to Japan 

300 hitter 10 ba ebaU this sea- long prided itself on its wide-o)l(il'oV 
races , This one should be the wild. ,,;, 

son with the new, larger parks est scramble of thom all. J .;,~ 
fliscouraging the little men from The pick here is Cincinnati, -\!' \ 
~winging for th e home run. which last won in 1961. The HeM' "\ 

" In another three years I lhink shOUld wind up in the WOllld Series 
the hitters are going to be forced but only after a terrific tug of war , 

with St. Lou is, Milwaukee, PhHa- " I 
to Change," said the Pittsburgh delphia , San Francisco and l:AIs.- , 
pirates manager. Hc is a student Angeles . ,r I",) 

/If hittin:;: with a bal ling Litle - In a race such as this promiMk" 
.363 in 1947 - to back up his to be, it is logical to go with IH\\' .... 
theory. club tha t has the fewest soft spO~t ·( 

"The Polo Grounds is gone, so This. in the opin ion of the obserVlil-7 :. 
is the Reds. 

is Ebbets Field," he added. "Th is The Cardinals have the ntlJSl:J:I! 
Iowa and Luther will play again 

Thursday afternoon at 3:30. 

year we have the new Astrodome . I' b I' I be"o.~ SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Japanese solid mc-up ut Itt e neil . , 
pitcher Masanori Murakami has in Houston. Next yeal' we'll have stl·ength. The Phillies have an ' ifi-~"" 
the assul'ance of the San Francisco 'the new park in Atlanta when the jury problem at ShOl'lstojl, n.~, 
Giants, should he report for duty, Braves move in . St. LOUIS pro- Braves' front-line pitching is yodllg"," 
that in case it is ever decided to bably will be ready with its new and inexperienced. ' ;'~;". , 
send him back to a farm club he stadium by that lime. Soon there The Giants are plagued oy 11h'e" ',. 
can choose instea,,: ~o return to Ja- will be a new park In Pittsburgh uncertain status of Orlando C~ll ~ 

Murray, Schenkel 
Receive Honors 

pan . 'and probably one in Philadelphia. peda and Willie 'McCovoy. ~~hi) 
SALISBURY, N.C. 'WI - Chris The wor? is fron:t Charles (Chub ) "New parks, of course, won't Dodgers suffered a crushing blO" ', .. , 

Schenkel, American B.roadcastmg ~eeney , vice preSident of the Na- make the difference but longer foul when Sandy Kou[ax came up wit~" '" 
Co. sportscast~r, and JIm Murray, tlonal League baseball club. lines and ,more space in the power arm trouble. ' ,1-1' • 

sports ~olumntst ~or the Los ~n- I A Japanese newsp~per I'ecenlly I alleys will. T~e trend is toward Hcre is your reporter's forec;;~l(:: 'i 
geles Times, recelv~d 1~64 nat IOn- quoted Feeney and Giant Manager larger parks, like Dodger Stadium l. Cincinnati ,: ~:i" 
al honors Tuesday ntght 10 the Na- Herman Franks as saying Mura- where the Los Angeles club has to 2. St. Louis dr' . : 
lional Sportscllsters and Sports- kami wou.ld be :J lIo~yed to return to I piay a differenl type or game. 3. Milwaukee " -
writers Awards progllam , the Nakai Hawks. to 1966. Feeney "The big parks \von 't hurt fel- 4, Philadelphia 

The two were annouhced as IVin- says they were mIsquoted. lows like Willie Mays or Henry 5, Los Angeles V 
ners of a nationwide poll by the "What we told him -. reporter Aaron. They'll hit just as many 6. San Francisco 
organization to name the year's S.hozo Wada - was that If at ~ny homers because lhey are legiti- 7. Pfltsburgh ' ~, 
butstanding sportscaster and sports- time we contemplated sendmg 'mate long ball hitters, 8. Chica go 
Writer. Murakami to one of ollr farm I ".. 9. Houston " , 

Among those taking part in the teams, we would give him the . It \VIII be the little fellows wh? 10. New York (',:~ 
presentation of awards were Bud choice of going back to Japan or wll! be hur L. Those ~oys who h)t The Reds have the hittini ': 
Wilkinson , former Oklahoma foot - reporting to our farm team" fr?tn 12 to 16 a nd bat .260. They to offset ti1U :','. ' 
ball coach : Bobby Dodd, Georgia Jo'eene aid ' might drop to fOUl' 01' five . Then speed and defense 'I<' 
I.. Y s " . they will have to get that avera"e challenge of the others . No othe~il 
Tech football coach: ex-pro basket- Muraka,?lI , fll',st. Japanese ever up if they want to stay around. club has pitching that is as slrOlill~ 
~~_~~e~oabn~o=~ie~e~~~ ~~~t;I~Ck to plar fOJ a ma?OI league baseball Those little men , swinging fOr lhe or as deep, Manager Dick Sa§1 : 

Will Grimsley, Associated Press CGI;lb '"1 the I Untted Stales h- t~e fences, are the fellows who help 1er's squad certainly has motG:~1 
lants at.e ast season ~ as I ~- clubs set horne run records, not the over-all strength than last year's ' 

sports writer headquartered in New fuseo to Ietllrn to the GIants thIS big boys like Mickey Mantle, Rog: outfi.t that finished one game 01)), •• 
York, received the 1964 Martini & season. ij' 
Rossi Award for outstanding writ- The Giants conlend they bought er Maris and Mays." of ]u·st. :! 
ing about a sportsman 's sport - Murakami's contract from the Nan- Walker, a former CardInal coach ~'~: : 
tennis. kai Hawks through the exercise of who is getting his first full time S .,; : 

NSSA awards were determined a $10 ,000 option. The Hawks claim shot at a managing job, is a real. ports 'j; 
by the balloting of almost 7,000 the money was only a bonus and bug on hitting. He has recordihgs ~" 
sportscasters and sportswriters that Murakami is supposed to re- of some of t~e great hitters that he cores ;:,'; 
throughout the nation. lurn to Japan in 1966. plays for hIS rookies who want ~ ' : 

advice. i ~ 

Sanders Challenges .. . 
Palmer in Masters 

AUGUSTA , Ga, (AP) - A I tions vary and are not always 

k > d A Id P 1 d ideal. eye -up rno a mer name "I love this tournament. But I'm 
boug Sanders Tu esday as the not too confident. I'm having some 
most formidable of a fearsome trouble with my driving and I'm 

foursome threatening to keep 

him from a fifth lasters golf 

championship. 

"Doug is putting so well now 
and is so full of confidence you 
have to rate him right a t the top 
this week" the sports' most pros
perous tournament player added. 

"Then you have Jack Nicklaus , 
of course, and Bill Casper and 
TOllY Lema. Personally, I think 
they'll be very tough ." 

'Palmer assessed the star-span
gled inter"ational field and hi s own 
chances as most of the 93 com
petitors played their last serious 
practice rounds over Augusta Na
lional 's 6,980-yard, par 72 not-so
jolly green giant. 

THE ·FOUR·DAY tournament 
starts Thursday with a 24-year-old 
Nicklaus, the 1963 winner ~ the fa
vorite at 4-1, followed by Palmer 
at 6-1, Sanders, Lema, Casper and 
Gary Player of South Afl'ica 8-1. 

"I must admit it's not hard for 
me to get charged up for this 
tournament," said Palmer, who 
won in the even years of 1958, 1960, 
1962 and 1964. 

not sure on the putting greens as 
I 'd like to be." 

PALM E R said he thought San
del'S , the yeal" s leading official 
money winner and back-Io-back 
victor in the Pensacola and Doral 
Opens. was ontering the Masters 
at the peak of his game. 

The skies cleared and the tem
perature moved into the high 70s I 
'after three weciks of rain which 
left the cours.e saturated and slow 
but rich with grass .:lnd decorative 
blooms, 

The weather forecast was for 
fair, warm condHions Thursday , 
followed by a cold fl'ont with a 
chance of sho.li'ers a t the end of 
the week , 

The crowds a ttending praclice 
have been immense -4- numbering 
close 10 10,000. The galleries are 
expected to hit the 50,000 m:Jrk on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

"It's suoh a line course. The 
tournament is well run. The peo
ple lire great. The weather is usual- A 

Iy good. It's such a change coming 
off t~e winter tour where condi-

Intramural Entries Due 
Intramural S9flbaIJ and tennis 

entries must be turned in to 
the intramural office in the 
Field Hou$e by noon Friday, 
April 9, accbrding to DI', Fred
eric Beebee, head of intramural 
athletics. 

Tuesday', elChlbltlon Baseball 
Detroit 7, ClnclnnDtI 2 
St. Louis 3, Baltimore I 
ChIcago, A, 7,. Pltl~"urgh 6 
San Francisco 6, Los Angeles, A, 2. 
Cleveland 5, Bostpn 4 
Chl~.go (A) 3, New York (N) 1 ' I'. 
Philadelphia 5. Kansas Clly I 
Hous ton 2, Minnesota I 
Los An,eles, N, 2, New"1'ork, A, • 

NBA PI.volfs 
Phil adelph ia 109, Boslon, l03, be\,t. . 

'-=============-_~Or~-7~se~r~le~s~I.'.::le~d,:...:.:1 -::..1 ____ -.-::.',. : 

=--..,..,....",,-:-~--:-...,;.,-------~------~~ .~'.', 

I love. a man in Vall Heusen "4,11" 
1 

l'm real keen on his leiln swingy 
physique and the s pare, pllred-down 
tlattery that "V,Taper" fit adds to 

, it. Can't get my eyes oil' the 
~reilt way he looks, either in a 

BRADENTON, Fla .. lA'! - Hank 
Peters, former general manager of 
the Burlington, Iowa, Bees of the 
Three-I League, Monflay was 
named gen~ral manager , of the NEW MANAGf!JIt-

• traditional Button-Down or spifi'y 
Snap-Tab. And iT) those Van Heusen 
spring weaves and colors .. . those 
short-cut' sJi~ves. my man's Kansas City Athletics . BOSTON 'WI - Leighton Hap 

He succeecls Pat Friday, who will Emms was named general man
return to the Charles O. Finley Co, ager of Boston's National Hockey 
of Chicago in an executive tapa- League team in an executive 
city. . shakeup. 

Peters, 40, previously served as Lynn Patrick, the man he re-
farm director and assistant general ,places, moves into the newly creat
manager of the Athletics. He held ed post of administrative vice pres-
the Burlington post in 1954. idenl. . 

got it made! 

VAN HEUSEN 
' ...... r .... , Ip 
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New Medical Insurance Plan Everything But Kitchen Sink 
nl~ DAilY IOWAN-low. City, I • .-wedn •• d.y, April 7, 1"s-r • .!!! -

4 l 

Proposed for U of I Faculty 
A ~posal for a major mcdicllI coverage builds up at the rate of 

insurance policy for full· time Uni· $100 a month for every JIlness·free 

- -

Spring Festival To Return 
vel'!lity staff and faculty is under month in which he does not use By JUDY BRUHN of April 23, in the Union. The handicrafts of 25 countries. A stage ha, Neb., and Hathleen Varney, 
dlscU!IIIion for possible recommen· the insurance, until. the maximum Spring Festlval, expanded and time and the room have nol . yet show' (rom 8 to 9:30 p.m. will A4, Kewanee, Ill., carnival co. 
~ation' lto the Board of Regents. coverage has been ~eac~ed. revised after its dcbut last year, been set. illustrate the traditional Calk lore chairman; Saundra Batman, Ox, 

The 'IT)Djor medical plan, as pro· Some .of the ~neflts listed under will arrive at the University April In connection with that alter· of 14 counties . West Des Moines, and John Rupp, 
posed by the Retirement and In· the ~~JOr medlca.l proposal are: 22 for. a three-day stand. noon's edUA;ational emphasis, .ex· The entire Spring Festival is an A2, Cherokee, water festival co-
suranc;.c Committee of the Univer· phYSlc.lans, prescr!bed drugs anti It WIll offer s~me of th~ ~ld hibits will be set up for the festival all.University activity. Planning chairmen ; Pamela Emerson, A3, 
!~)', is primarily a medical insur· . medicmes, h 0 s pIt ~ I roo~ and I standards of sprmg - a PICDlC, weekend. In four of t.he exhibit I began last October, when Dean Decorah, exhibits; Helen Goodell, 
CDCe p.lilll to cover catastrophic iII- board, X·ray and dIagnostIc lab· canoes, bands, a street dance, a the Spring Fe tival will present Ted McCarrel, head of Student A3, Peoria, Ill. , booklet; Dean 
~ oratory examinations, surgery, I carnival - plus thc spccial Uni· c~nter. of the Un!vers!ty t~rough Services, appointed Bill ~arisi, A3, Deerberg, A2. Bennett, and Tucki 

'. blood, private nursing care, and versity touches of the college PIctures. The UDlverslty Library Chicago Helghty., Ill. , dIrector of Apel: A3, Dubuque, concessions 
UNDeR THE BASE pla~, an em- ambulance service. quiz bowl, student variety show, will house the display "The Cen· the executive council for the festi. co-ehairmen. 

pklYIl.-\I'OIIld be cov~rcd If he had MEDICAL expenses not covered I educational exhibits and Interna· tCI' of Learning"; the Art Building, val. Parisi also is chairman of Advisers to the council are Rog. 
Blue Cross·Blue ShIeld, .only. Blue by the major medical plan are : I tional Student Festival. "The Center of Culture" ;" the Un· the variety show. er V. Munn, a sistant director of 
CI'OII!. or no other medIcal IDsur· any treatment or service compen· The opening ceremonies of the ion, "The Center of Student Ac· The other members of the execu. the Union, and Dr. Robert N. Hub. 
811fC. sated for or furnished by the U.S. I festival will be at 3;45 p.m. April tivity" ; and Old Capit!>I, "The live council are Cherrelyn Chuck , bell, dean of men. 

The major medical insurance Government, expenses lol' sickness 22 in the Women's Athletic Field. Center of Tradition and Progress." A3, Mason City, secretary; Rich. The first Spring Festival was 
would operate. similar to automo· or injury covered under an applica- The Scottish Highlander, a band. Other exhibits are the centennia l ard Mundy, A3 , Manchester, held in 1964 in connection with 
bile insurance. For example, if hos· ble Workmen's Compensation law I and tho Ail' Force and Army ROTC exhibit of the a assination of treasurer; Neill Luebke, A3, Oma. Mother's Day wL'Ckend . 
Vita l bill, ere incurred and U,e pa' Of similar statute, dental treat- drill teams will participate. There Lincoln, now at the library; a i _iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiii"""iiI 
tltnt Is making less th:lI\ $.'i,QOO a ment, eyeglasses, hearin!! aid~. will also be a speaker. faculty art show in the Art Build. 
year ~pd has no other medical in· pregnancy, or expens.es incurred I Later that afternoon Ihere will ing; and a children's art exhibit in 
s ... a/)l(~, the medical plan would for . treatment or. s~rvlce not pre. , be an informal street dance on the Union. An educational film also 
pay ~\lj' a major porti<m of roedi· se~lbed by a phYSICIan. the south side of the Union. The is planned . 
cal ~penses aCtl!r the first $Il00. Although the matter of premium Downbeats, who have been hired The CarniVAl will he in the 

For any amount above the de· payment for .tJ:te propo~ed plan has I for the entire weekend. will play Field House from 6:30 p.m. to 
duct/bJ.Il, for any employe, the pol· ~o~ been offICially decl~ed ~s yet, from 4:30 to 6;30 p.m. midnight April 23. There will be 
icy w9111d pay 80 per cent and the It IS hoped t~at the U!11verslty can i An all·campu picnic. sponsor· concessions, game. kick lines and 
empj9re 20 per cent. pay ~h~ entIre. ~rem1Um cost for ed by the Union, will be at 5:30 an informal dance. Tickets may be 

MAlIClMUM coverage would vary all eIJglble particIpants. p.m. at the Women's Ath letic purchased now from any of the 23 
depending on the number of de. Field. The menu Is two sloppy student organizations participat· 
pendents an employe had. The RIo fie Tea m joes, potato chips, on apple, cake ing. Tickets will go on sale down· 
maxi.\num coverage would last un. and milk . Tickets arc $1 each town Apl·it 21. 
til lhe l death of the insured, pro. I and will go on sale today at the Sailboat races, a water sid show, 
VidiO~I' the employe remains with To Co m pete Union Information Desk. sky divers, gymnastics, folksingers 

I Kaleido. tudent variety show , and a fashion show will cOine to 
the . !Iiversity until age 65 or be· , IlViIi be pr'eli~nted at 7:30 p.m. the fore at the water festival the 
yondll,1n allY event, the employe I DOli M 
would be covered from the date of n r I eet April 22 in the Field House. Tick· afternoon of April 24. A parade 
employment to his date of termi· I I ets are 75 cents for the balcony starting at 12 :30 p.m. will offer 
natJol'r:1 and $1 for floor and lowcr bleach· rides to the banJcs of the Iowa 

Alter an employe or dependent Pershing Rifles Company B-2 will er seats. They are now on sale River, where the aetiville will be 

BIG PRE-VACATION DANCE 
WITH THE 

ESCORTS 
Thunday, Friday & Saturday 

HAWK Ballroom 
6 West I i" Coralville 

Boston Elected President 
01 Sigma Clli Fraternity 

,. . 

Ted Boston. Aa. Bettendorf reo rush chai rmen. 
cenlly Will elected president of -
Sigma Chi fratcrnity. 

Other o{ficers are : Ken 
man, A2. Zellring, vlee nrl!sldlent 
Car I Robertson, 
E3, Dcs Moines, 
secretary; J 0 h n 
Calvert, A3, Roek· 
ford. III., treas· 
urer ; Al Koehler, 
B3, Park Ridge. 
III. , pledge train· 
er (fall) ; Steve 
Smith, A2, Keo
kuk, pledge train· 
er (spring); Dave I 
Judisch, AI, Sum- IOSTON 
per, corresponding secretary ; and 
Jim Bainbridge, B3, Dubuque, and 
Greg Yod,er, Al, EI"hart, Ind.. co· i 

Ollt Of this World Specla~ 

{rom MARS CAFE , 39c Breakfast Special 

2 = (ony styl.), toast .nd 
co or hot teo. 

• Noon Dinner Speciall 
Compl.t. dinMr I stortin, of 
7Sc. 

MARS CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

"for food out of this world" 

MOUTH WATEIIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY. WIDNESDAY ONLY 

Call .·7.1 ror Prompt •• ",lc.·'ICIc ..... D.llv.". or DIna .,,1It HI .. 

• LOIN 8ACI bar.be-q ... d libl Dln".r reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• "~~F IROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• BROASTED CHICKiN LIVER~ r... 1.10 now •• 9 
• SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT8~LS, reg. q5 now 1.19 

GEORGE'S GOl1RMET FOODS 

. ,,,, 

.. "I 

I,f 

... · ft 

uses the insurance, his maximum attend the second Regimental Drill I 'at Campus Records and Whet· held . 
Meet at Iowa State University, stone's and also may be bought The weekend climaxes with the 
Ames Friday and Saturday. at the door. International Student Festiva l, to 

SPORnNG GOODS 
~-...:...--------- , .... 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPIp.lG SlIVICE 

W S· U I Nine companies from six states The finals of the college quiz . be held in the Union Main Lounge 
. and two girl's drill teams will at· bowl, with Phi Kappa Psi com· I from 7 to 11 p.m. Cal/ed the 

tend the meet . The teams will be peting a g II ins t an independent "Fcstival of Folk Lore," it will 
W.dnosday, April 7, 1"1 judged by two Air Force. two Ma· team, will be held the afternoon feature exhibits of the art and 

8:00 MornIng Show rine, and two Army officers from --------
1:01 News the Des Moines area. 
9:30 Bookshelf Companies will be J'udged on in· 9:S IINews 

10: j Hlslory or Latin America dividual , squad, platoon, and drill 
10: Music t I I 11:55.rI Calendar of Events earn eve s. 
ll: ~lI. New, Headlines The competition will be com· 
1%:00 "Rhythm Ramble. pleted Saturday afternoon with a 12:1O '.(News 
12:46 News Background full Rcgimental Review before Col. 
I:OO'l'Emerge1'cy Broadcast System Edward E. Mayer, Commander of 
1 : ~I '" Muslc 
2:00. U of I Comlnonlary Seventh Special Forces Group, FL 
2:~ " News Brogg, N. C. A ball will be given 2:35 Music 
S;!,) Baseball: Iowa VI. Luther Saturday night at the Hotel Savory 
4:~.New. . 0 M' 
':30 ' Tea' Tlmo m es omes. 
~l'" SP'lrLSUme 
530 News 
5lts News Backgrou nd 
8:00 EvenIng Concert 
7:00 Literary Topics 
8:00 Easter Concert 
9;30 Music 
9:4$ News·Sports 

8:00 

8:00 

7:00 

8:30 

7:30 

. :15 

KSUI 
KIUI.FM ,1.7 on Your 01.1 

Wedn •• day April 7 
Unlvcrslty of Iowa Ea.ter 
Concert 

Thund.v, April • 
Hawkeyc Band Concert 

Frld.y, April' . 
Charles (ves UThree Page 
Sonal." for Plano (19Q5) 

Hlndemllh string Quartet No. 
I In f. Opus 19 11919. 

MonlllY, April 12 . 
MozaJ1 Sonala for ViOlin .nd 
Plano In E·flal, K . 302 

Schubert Symphony No. 2 In 
B·Clat 

How to spend a weekend 
in Chkago for $16 

JUDY CllA .... AII 
Waslorn Coif ... 
Oxford, OhIo 
says, "Any 
. tudent,l1'\.n 
or woOl_n, cln 
stay ot 
Chlca.o's 
YMCA Hqtel 
and enjoy a 
we.kond (or 
$16.00. H.r. II 
how I dId It. 

'ri. ,.AI. DI~nar 01 YMCA Holel $1.25 
Ch1C11t1o Sy",phony 2.50 
.... '" 01 Y Hol.I 2.95 

Sol, A.AI. IrooUa.' 01 Y Hotel .$I 

$01. ,.AI. 

~ 

·Arlln.lilull Tour ,_ 
lunch III SIovffl", 1.45 

Nol. HI,I. MU.IVIII Tou, 
Dlnnor 01 Y HoI.' 

, 5.1. nilo danc., Y HoI •• 
Cok. dill' "0 .. 01 Y Hat.1 

,-
1.25 
.IS 
. 45 

705 

Sun. A.M. Srlokla.1 01 Y Holll .SI 
W."hlp 01 Cantral Chvlch 
Lun(h ot Y Holol , 1.30 . 

"n. ,.No. lad 10 cOlllpltt 
TololSiMi 

'. ~fN • WOMEN' PAMIUES 

Stpy a~ Chicago', 

. y'MCt\ H QTEL, 
. , .' '121 S~ulh Wilba.h 

hI ille ~cf'e 01 tlie Loop , 
.... u.,;."'2, ... 0 ' .... $1 •• 114 .. 
"'rII. I" ..... .;allan •• r calf t22·31 U 

Trip to Glenwood 
Planned Thursday 
By County People : 

ApPI'oxima tely 75 people from I 
Wa~hinal/)n County will vi~it the 
Glenwood State School April 8 to 
become better acquainted with the I 
program for the mentally reta rdl'd. 

The trip, sponsored by the Wash· 
ington Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce, will mark the fifteenth 
County Day for vislLOrs at the in· 
stitution. Representatives fro m 
~ivic organizations , city and coun· 
ty officials. legislators and friends 
will make the trip. 

"Counly Days were established 
in 1962 a nd are geared to mutual 
understanding and shared thinking 
between the citizens served and the 
S ta t e School ," Supcrintendent 
Leonard Lavis said. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

"HILARIOUS !" 

..-,... 
A. 

City Institute Set at Tipton 
The second of four city planning I are expected to attend the insti· 

institutes will be held at Tipton tute. 
on April 22 29 and May 4. City 0(. . The thre.e sessions of the Tipton 
. . " . . " IIls11tute WIll cover the role of local 

flclals from commuDltles wlthlll a government officials technical as. 
SO mile radius, including Iowa City, peets of zoning ol'din~nces, and the 
Coralville, and University Heights, 1 uses of subdivision regulations. 

At Th, 

Tree House lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
('.t the piano 
EVERY NIGHT 

THIS WEEK 

You'll Cry For Happy, 
H.pjly, Hoppy W~'n 
FOUR U,S. GOBS 

TAKE OVER A 
GEISHA HOUSEl 

GLENN FORD ~ 
DONALD O'CONNOR 

. In 
"CR Y FOR HAPPY" 

- Color-

O.,.n 6:lO - Coi'tOon. 6:45 
Ph. 337·2213 

STRAND. LAST DAY ----
WAL T DISI>IEY'S 

IIThose Calloways" 
- IN COLOR. -

"Doors O.,.n 1: IS" 

t.i i hI!': ,., 
Starts THURSDAY 

1 · REQUESTED HITSI 

ENGLERT· LAST ~ 

GI.nn Ford 
Geroldin. Poge 

"D!AR HEART" 

EnGLERT 
.. ::.: STARTING -

THURSDAY • 
-" 

COLOR. 

.. 
M;, ~ MLtur· CrJAo Evoo!'!wdra... 
NArtcYSu.l. c..~ loMe ..... 

She Strikes Fir. in a New Kind of Man! 

CONTROVIRSIAL 
DRAMA I 

, .' ·. ANN-MARGRET 
MICHAEL PARKS 
Somethinf scandalous 
always happens when ... 

CANOESI Old Town (tnest ccd.roea"" nn Ad rti'· R tes SLEEPING room for one or two DORIS A. DILANEY llecrel'1'141 Se",· ve sing a ,enUemen. Close In toeallon. Cook· [ee, [Yllln" Illlmeo,raphlnll. · nolary In, prlvllel". 338·0351 or 338·3698. publiC. 211 Dey Bulldln,. 538-6212 or 
Th,... DaY' ...... ,.. lie. WenI 4-20 137-5988. • HAJl 

V" or C1ber,ilass. Grumman alum· 
I,num too. Variety slock here. See 
\lsI Carlson. 1924 Albia Road, Ottum. 1\ 
~a, Iowa. Fre. cat.loll. 4-23 • 

Six Doy. .......... . lfc •• anI -R-O-O-MS--w-Ith- c-o-o-kj-n-g- p-r-Iv-II-e-ge-s-, -s-u';' NANCY KRUStI IBM lleetrta tJ'iotJll 
III4Ir roles, $25 per month lor three aervlce 398·6854. ....AIt 

FOR lENT month.. BlaclE'. Galll,hl Villale. 412 - - -- -- .-
llrown. 4-27 ,JERRY NYM-L; Ellctric IBI\! t,vpln, 

T,n D.y, .... .. .. . Dc _ Werd 
One Month .......... 44c _ ..... -------------,11 

Minimum Ad 1. WenI, 
,... CanMCVtln InMrtten. 

and .. illleolrapld.DI. ~ I . Wub· 
SINGLE room, girl over 21 wll.h cook· Inlton. 33'·J~30. , ·1 1 In, privilege.. Close In. Also room. 
for lummer and {all . 3384338. ~-30 

FOR RENT - addlnl machInes .nd " 
typ.wrlt..... Aero Rental. 338·9711. '" 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

One InMrtfon • Month ..•. $US" 
Fin Insertion •• Month .. $1.1So 

T,n InMrtf .... _ Month . .. $1 .... 

o R.... .... lad! Celurnn Incil 

Phone 337-4191 

CHILD ~ARE -----

- - -ROOMS tor girls. Available al once. 
337·2958. 5-3 

APARTMENT POR RENr 

NEW efficiency 'parfmcnt, Coralville. 
Tile shower. PrIvate enlranee. Heal 

furnlshed. 338162". 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. or 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. '·24 

FOR 4 Ilrls (or .ummer session. Close 
In. AlsO Ivallable for fall. 338-8336. 

.·30 

APPROVED ROOMS 

-I SINGLE, approved rooms for sum· 

ELECTRJO typlnl. Call ,..w7. pr 4-13 • 
338-t720. ...I ______ ~--

ELECTRIC typewrtter. The... and MOBILE HOMr.S FOR SALE • 
'hort papers. DI.I 337·3843. ,f.Z3AR ': . 

ALiCR s lIAiiiK IBM -;Iectrla wttll C;;' 11958 MELODY home 8'x36'. Exceller.' , 
bon rlbboll. 337·S$18. 6-18AR condition. Extra •. "200. ·'une po .... 
--' ~ -- - .elISion. 338·1536. ~ · 17 
SKlLLED accur.te bpl.t will do 
papers, the.e~ etc. Own clccl.r1e type· 
wrIter. Mrs. uuldr~, '3t N. IllvenldJI 
Drive. • .. -- USED CARS 

WILL do your typlnl. An, and .11. 1960 IMPALA .·door hard.top. Good 
DI.l 838-4858. ____ ,·Iq condition, low mlleare. 838-4982. '.24 

ELECTRIC IBM. M.A. Ihe8l!s, ,hP;i FOR SALE _ 1955 Chevrolet. Two. 
papert. 33&-0182. door, hard.top .• 250. 337-3189. '-II 

WHO DOES," 1957 CHR YSLER four·door automatic, 
WILL b.b~sIIMondaY I Tuesday, Wed. mer sessIon. Male studenls. 314 So. 

neoday, and Thu rsday evenings. Summit. 337·3205. 5·8 INCOME tn service. Schroad.r . ... 
Good rererences. xSOOS, 8-8 Ealt Dav~nport. S38.3m: .14 

Power sleerlng, brakes. Runs beau· 
tlrully. '300 or best offer. See at 17 
S. John.on, or phone 838·7617 af ter 5 
p.m. 4·9 

WlliL-ba\>l~~~ "If, n9~ P,1)IJ, ?~~~6' 

HOME FOR RENT 

WORK WANTED 
---------- ___ ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 2~ hour 
IRONINGS sluden: boys and girls. servIce. Meyers Barber S/lop . .. 23RC 
1016 Roehester 337·2824. 5-6 

% BEDROOM) Sl3·3rd Ave., Coralville. WANTED 
DIApERENE Diaper Rental Service b~ 

New Proce.s Laundry. 313 S. Du.· 

1002 IMPALA yellow convertible. AIr 
<'Ondlllonlng, twin pipes. All power. 

337·7172 arter 5:30 p.m. 4-8 , 
j003 PONTI'AC Catalina. Two·dool' 

hard lop. Excellent condJUon. 331J1 
3975. H buquc. PhOnc 337·11686. 4-16 

• ' 15(T~iONDA motorcycle 3,600;' 
SJ:WING anll Ilieration. 33f.628i. U no miles. ,200 off new price. Call 33l1-

338-5728; alter April 7, 338·5905. ~·IO ;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;~ 

M.sc. FOR SAU 
WANTED TO SUBLEASE 

answer, call 338·5e86. H6 9575 bolwcen 6:30 and 8 p.m. ~·a 

~NTRY Free" elll 3 dozen A lar.ej f1.00. John', Grocery. 401 II . Marke 
4·28RC 

WEBCOR portable three-speed lour-
track Stereo Recorder. Edit button. 

21·lnch portable .peakers. Counter, 

Two bedroom furnlihed house or 
apartment In Iowa CIty (rom June 
8th til rough Aurust 4th. Write to: 
Ron D'Orazio. Inslructor of Chern· 
ISlrYI Bemidji Stale Collet/e, Be· 
mldj , MlnnOlot •. 

----EDITING, ",.nuscrlp)s, the~I.. Jan 
Bu rns, ext. 2651, 8 • . m.·5 p.m. Qr 

337-3381 alter 5 p.m. 5-6 

EXCELLENT ~dreS8malclnl a~d altera' 
1I0~s In my home. Mrs. Askay. 338· 

9276. 5-6AR. 

monll'lr. 3;18-3113. 5-2 S:=~~~~~~~~==~ I 
LARGE- FrigIdaIre reJrl,erator. E;. ! WASH t~ SHEETS 

cellenl eondlllon • ...!.85 . ...:37-7.76~. HELP WANTED 
TRAP shooter, claY pll_s. 12, II BIG BOY 

20 shell reloader. dU6. 4-9 P .... RT TIMJ: help ... nted - 30 Welt IN _ AT 
TIVO mapl,,;-three ahelf book caseS: ~nt1~ 3~aat. 4·11 I 
_338-421' l>etwe.!'n 5·~p.m. ___ 4-7 MALE kitchen and delivery men. Ap. DOWNTOWN LAUN~ERiTTE 

AYA MATADOR J2.rau,e 81de by side ply belween 4 and 1 p.m. PIzza 126 South Clinton 
oholgun. 3 monthl old, used once. Palace. 127 S. Clinton. 4-30 ~~iiiii~55i~~~~~Z;~~ Call 337·2484. 4-9 --- ---------

GAS' -refrlg.rator f35- 37.5349 or 337. ' MARRtED man wllh IIghl car, .. 0 
..... 8 . 5-7 earnln,s per monlh /01' a few 
.,.... . hours work Sunday mornIngs. For per· 

sonal IntervleW1 write or phone Dar· 
INSTRUCTIONS rell Barrell, 13 5 Oakvlew Drive, 338· 

Now Off.rln, 
Mem"'rshlp In 

ERCOUPE FLYING CLUB 

Cor.,.,..lOn al ... dy ol'1lanlud. An 
.n.lI.nt o,.,.,.unlty to fly wIth 
'he mInimum Inv.llm.nl. Writ. 
D.lly lo .. an, ••• 117. 

PEItSOftiAL 

MINT se.led J001P Cent •. $130 per 
bag. 338·1757 after 5 p.m. 4-14 

MONEY LOANED 
DI._ .. Cemor ... ",,", .... e,., WIfCIIn, L ....... 

.un .. MIItIceI IlIIIrv_ntt 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

.,' 

! 
~ 
; 
! 
t 

BEnLi IAILEY 

I 

1321. 4·8 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Arm'J 

Notional 
GUard 

FEMALE INSTRUCTOR 

Inltruct ,Irl. i" Bu.lne~ Skill., 
Mochlnes and PrOHClu",I. Pre· 
f~ ."'...... li4ucot.. .... .. 
but good bU5lne.. experience m_., quollfy. $350 to $450 p.r 
month. Cont~ct Jon. Du",..ough, 
ovaIlABILlTY, 312 • 2nd Ave. 
S.E., Cedor Ropid •• 366·1432. 

IUVYA ~IrY'l» ~U~I"~ 
PttOfO flNISHINP 

IN OUIt OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDJO 
3 So. D""UClU! Phone 337·"_ 

• Rentala 
• Repair 
• Scile • 

AUTHORI~'D ,ltQ,AL P,AL,,' 
,"orlaill.. Itandard 

II.Urlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. D.,",,", 331-1151 

- - ----1002 MERCEDES·BENZ 19OD, dle"'I,~. 
4·doqr s.unn, excellent con<;lIlI()Ir. · 

Phone 338·2911 .flcr 6 p.m, . _ 4.p;; 
------------~~--( 

fOR RINT 
St,,_nt RCIhle 

Myers Texaco 
"'·"01 Across from Hy~V" 

SPORTS & _ 
ECONOMY CARS :~ 

o Aulhorl •• d sal ...... ",Ice fir' 
MO, AUltin H •• I.y. Trl.,., ..... 
Ja,uar, Morel"", Alf., ~.l 
'.UII.I, lIenault, Iprlte, . .... . 
more. ~ 

o lu.,.rlor 'IOrvlce, la,.. ~ 
of p.rtst :' 

• Alw.YI 20 or more u .. d .... ". 
cln and .conomy .. danl ii, 0\If' 
unl'lllO Indoor display. .~ 

ALLEN IMPoins J-
ln4 lit AVI. N.'. 3630261] 

C .... r •• pldl, .ow. ~ 

..- - -...-.. 
By Johnny Hart . 



(Continued from POf!,l' 1) 

vold re:ld :I report from the police 
department that stressed the need 
fOI professional policemen. The re
poi"! stated that police will soon 
need a colleee degree or proCes· 
sionl1l tr:lining after employment. 

'the report also sald that there 
are t8 police available for patrol 
duty .in Iowa City. which was an 
average of 3.8 policemen per shill. 

Councjlman J . H. Nesmith said 
he did not feel that 18 policemen 
were enough to patrol a city with 
population oC 35.000 people. He add· 
e<1 (bat the proposed annexation of 
131\<1 we/it of Iowa City would make 
patrolliag even more difficult than 
it ii.QdW. 

"A bad wreck will keep two men 
busy. most of the night filing reo 
ports and that only leaves two po. 
U~emen to patrol the rest of Iowa 
City;' Nesmith said . 

Nesmith suggested that some 
time in the future the council could 
consider increasing the number of 
police available for patrol duty. 

SMUGGLING lAND-
PATNA, India (.fI - Bihar State 

is lightening security on its 300-
miles fronlier with Nlij)ol in ef· 
forts to stop smuggling of goods 
made in Red China, Officials reo 
ported larle quantities oC contra· 
band ranging from fountain pens 
and textiles to buildlnl materials 
and kerosene have turned up in 
llidla. 

by Georae J. HUlbDtr 
[Jirector·RtstllrCh 

Chrysler ClWporatiofl 

automobile indu$try, 'Unlike 
, many iodl:\Strles. (joes not de-

pend tor ils survivar o.n a steady 
stream of Dew products. 

What it does ~pend upon is a 
stelNy !tfcam of ,(lew ide&.!. Me.n)l 
of tbese ideas co'm'e from basic r~· 
warch; and batlic alliomolive re
warch emb/1lllcs 11 wide field of 
IUbjects Inc1udina 'wlid sia'te and 
II\IClnr physics, blab polymer and 
plly$leal ChCOIletry, \:h~l and 
pbyskal metalll/rlY, mathematic&, 
eleclronics, J;!sychology, astro· 
physics and aei'odynamic8. 

. From this inten-
sive researcb effort 
comes 1\ steady 
,\ream of discov
eries wblch CIUI 1m. 
prove cxistila 
product" lind their 
components. im
prove OIaterials Blld 
proce se5 of mantl-
fBeturin,. , .' 

PractioallY every 
oomponenl in the modem automo
"lie bas come iDtO beina or has 
rcactied il~ presenl SUite of develop
ment throulb laboFlUory research. 

linin,s, twice a; Sood as tbey 
- .-.. ~ ..... yealJ allo. liTe a result of 

marriate of bllSic re_reb in 
two differen\ arcu '- new polymen 
I/1d · friclion characteristics .. I nsu
IatiOn, iplproved eo,ine blocts, pis· 

door handles, steering wbeels, 
•. and other accessories ate 

'tsllronl~er. saf~r, HaIIler aDd lonler· 
of applied researcb. 

Prr,or.,m. co~I"uc:led in the fieldl 
"~"'''''''Ii'. and dynamics have 

sucb 'praclical develop· 
Iulll·tin~e ~w,r steeriD&. 

ll~IIO[nalic tranamisslonl, and aulO
rontrols, Only Ihcoulb reo 
could "best activities tate 

lhere was DO ba;i:klround 
k"" .. l~",e in t1!q!e fields and 'il was 

10 stlrt from scratch. 

~ ·D","~"", fa Other FieIdI 
aimod .t jllCrcasiDI 

a way of bein, UIC· 
.. n·'· ......... ,A places, and auto

rCS(an:h IS no e~ceplion. 
in tbe n:mpiaB of precise 
of fue for aD en,ine bave 

{o a medic.l food pump whic;h 
saved countless uk:er vic:lims. 

Mel"od~ developed to study tbe 
hIes ol.vehicles are beiDa 

investi ... ,. Ibe bebavior of 
' nll,~I"'lr reaClors at dift'croot power 

use of radioactive ieo
more about tbe dfect 

addillivcs In rtducbtl frk:tion 
of fnoviq parts . is bein. 

t .. .,t .. n,d.ed 10 investipte tbe fllnda
behavior of s~lural ad· 

C RYBLER 
C!IJPORATION 

.. ~ 

City Civic Lea.der Dies at 75; Obnoxious Birds 
In U. Heights 
Are 'Chicken' 

Legislative Internship Advice 
Judy Kinnamon, Al, Iowa City, legislative intern· 
ship program director, give. advice to the ltudents 

who will be participating in the De. Moines visit 
April 12-15. -Photo by Paul BeaYer 

- For 'Week in Des Moines'-

Eight Briefed on Legislature 
The legislative details of the 

Iowa State Legislature were ex· 
plained to the eight stUdent interns 
in the "Week in Des Moines" pro· 
gram at an orientation meeting 
Tuesday. 

Speakerl at the meeting were 
Ronatd Hedlund, G. Iowa City. 
whG has been do.ing research at the 
legislature this semester ; Russell 
M. Ross, associate professor of 
political science; and Samuel C. 
Patterson. associate professor oC 
political science. 

The stUdents will be in Des 

Senate -
(C~ntinued from Page 1) 

Moines April t2-J5 to attend ses· 
sions of the House, Senate, com· 
mittee hearings and party cau· 
cuses and to talk with lobbyists. 

Each intern will be assigned to a 
legislator during his stay in Des 
Moines. Those legislators partici· 
pating are the lieuLenant governor. 
the speaker of the . House, the Sen· 
ate majority and minority leaders, 
the House majority and mInority 
leaders, and two party whips. 

Krewson. A3, Van Horne; and 
Michael Schiavoni , A4, Burlington. 

The interns were chosen [rom 
40 applicants on the basis of aca· 
demic achievement, political inter· 
est and activity, and leadership 
potential. 

The program is sponsored by tlte 
External Affairs Commission of 
the Student Senate. The interns' 
expenses al'e being paid with do· 
nations from the Republican and 
Democratic State Central Com· 
mittees. 

Sample-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Thursday 
Funeral services for Le roy S. ~Iercer, an Iowa City civic 

leader. will be 2:30 p.m. Thursday at Trinity Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Robert E. Holzhammer will officiate. 

Close Watch 
Kept on Rivers 
Flooding-

(Continued from Page 1) 

though it was not listed as closed. 
AT SIOUX RAPIDS, between 

Spencer and Cherokee. the LitLie 
Sioux flooded the waterworks and 
reportedly contaminated the water. 

National Guardsmen were called 
out or alerted for duty in fighting 
the floods. 

The Red Cross said it was shel· 
tering and feeding 650 victims and 
emergency workers in Cherokee, 
Waterloo and Mal·snalltown. 

Il said it considered the focal 
points of the floods in these eight 
counties: Clay, Cherokee. Webster, 
Hamilton. Marshall, Floyd, Black 
Hawk and Tama. 

ELSEWHERE in the state, dikes 
were holding steady against the 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme· 
tery'. Friends may call at Beck· 
man's Funeral Home after 9 a.m. 
today. 

Mr. Mercer. who lived at 709 
South Summit St., died early Tues· 
day at Mercy ,Hospital after a long 
illness. He was 75. . 

He twice served Iowa City as 
mayor and councilman and served 
Iowa as IItate representative for 
six years and state senator for 
twelve y~rs. He left public office 
in 1962 Il~use of declining health. 

Mr . Merc~r was chairman of the ' 
board of Economy Advertising 
Company and president of Hills 
Bank and Trust Company. 

In 1962 the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commer~e named him the out· 
standing community leader of Iowa 
City. 

A member and past senior war· 
den of Trinity Episcopal Church, 
he also was a past president of the 
University YMCA and the Iowa 
City Rotary Club. He was active 
in many other organizations. 

pressure of fast rising rivers. But Mr. Mercer was born in New. 
arterie's in most areas had not yet comerstown,. Ohio, on Nov . 30. 1889. 
reached their crest, and more rain the son of S. W. and Harriet Keast 
was predicted late in the week to Mercer. He was graduated from 
add to flood woes, .Iowa City High School in 1908 and 

Some 40 families were out of their attended the University where he 
homes late Tuesday at Charles City was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
where the Cedar River was at 19 social fraternity. 
feet and still rising. He is survived by his wile. Isa· 

Parisi's and Platt's motion to 
make People-to·People a commit· 

Four of the students participat· 
ing represent the Democratic 
party. They are Jo Ann Chmura, 
A2, Des Moines ; Larry Goettsch, 
A4, Monticello ; Carolyn Lukens· 
meyer, A2 . Hampton; and Dar· 
rcll Netherton, A3, Jamaica, Iowa. 
The four Republican students are 
Dave Beed Jr ., AI. Cedar Rapids; 
J ay Hamillon , A4. Hampton; Lyle 

Communities along the Cedar belle, and two daughters , Dorothy, 
were worried by reports that Aus· at home, and Mrs. John Dawson, 
tin, Minn., near the headwaters of Downey, Calif. Also surviving are 
the river, was a foot and a half four grandchildren; a brother. H. 
above flood stage with water still V. Mercer of Ottumwa; and two 
rising. sisters , Mrs. L. R. Car bee of Wash· 

the time." according to Linda AT WATERLOO and Cedar Falls, inglon, Iowa, and Mrs. Al Syverrud 
Cannon, A2, Onawa. the river was about four £~t · above o,f Davenport. 

tee separate (rom the Senate com· C S 
missien structure. Its chairman oncert et "Yale University has Saturday flood stage. The river was feveral A' brother, W. W. Mercer, and a 

feet. below f.lo.od sta~e at Cedar .sister. ·Mrs. E . N. Bywater, pre. 
classes , but that doesn 't mean Rapids, but rlsmg rapld.ly . ., ' ceded him il) death . 
that the average student at Iowa Black Hawk Creek m W,aterloo wUl shU be appointed by and reo 

sPQnsible to the president. 

A General Standing Committee For Second 
was also established to review 

has the intellectual drive to with, had spilled over its banks into Iowa City Mayor Richard W. 
several blocks of a residential area. Burger expressed the city's sorrow 

charters oC organizations, review 
stand six days of studying with only Large ice jams clogged the Ceo ov~r Mr. Mercer's death. He direc. 
one day of rest." dar at Nashua, Floyd, Waverly and ted that city flags be flown at half 

Senate resolutiQns to see that they P f e 
are in proper form. hold hearings er ormanc SEVERAL students criticized the Charles City. . .• 1 starr in tribute to Mercer. 

present utilization of available I'=========='========:=========i on resolutions if necessary and as· 
sume other duties assigned by the The Oratorio Chorus and the Uni· 
president. versily Symphony Orchestra will 

Since the Senate reorganization present their Easter concert again 
was a constitutional change, two at 8 tonight in the Union Main 
.meet.\ngs were required ' before a Lounge. The yellow tickets needed 
vote could be taken. A special Cor the concert are still available 
Session of the Senate convened at the Union New InCormation 
a(ter the regular meeting was ad· Desk. 
jouroed. Nearly 800 persons attended 

WILLIAM MORRIS, G, Iowa Tuesday night's performance. and 
City. objected to this procedure. at Jeast 19 radio statjons in Iowa 

and five neighboring states have 
• "I object to having something requested tapes made during the 

railroaded in," Morris said. performance. 

Morris later commented. "Parisi Daniel Moe, associate professor 
might feel it's important to do b' d 
whatever he desires to do with of music, conducted the com me 
this body, but I object to the way group and Dorothea Brown, instruc· 
it was done." tor in music. was soprano soloist 

in the second number. 
. Morris said he did not object to 
the mouves behind the reorganiza. . T.~e <;?ncer~ opened w!~h C~eru· 
tion. He abstained on the motions. ~lnl s ReqUIem Mas.s. wntten 

. . . to 1816 for the anniversary of 
The r~rgamzati.on motions pass'j the death of King Louis XVI a t 

ed by Wid? margms. the hands of the French revolution. 
The resolution on unapproved ists. 

housing will now go before the 
Committee on Student Life, which 
must give its approval before it is 
implemented. 

class space. 
" Lots of rooms aren't being used 

now. The administration should 
look into utilizing all available 
space more fully before going to 
Saturday c1~ses," Parv McCalley, 
A2, Cedar Rapids. silid. "Larger 
classes would be ail right since 
the.re isn't much class participation 
instruction now." 

Chris Jordan, A4 , Tuscon. Ariz., 
said she felt there were some "very 
good points" in the letter sent to 
the Faculty Council. "especially the 
one about Saturday being a working 
day for those working their way 
through school." 

"The University has not grown to 
the proportions that it needs Satur· 
day classes," she said. "Classes are 
too large but University admittance 
standards are too low." 

ANOTHER student, Cheryl Buk· 
ofC, A2 , Coon Rapids, said, "I reo 
alize Saturday classes may have 
to come for better education, but 
students need the Saturday break 
ft'om the pressure of classes." Richard Pundt, A3, Homestead. 

was elected president pro tern oC 
the Senate. Pundt defeated Sally 
Aufrecht, A2, Milburn, N.J~ , 11 'h 
to 11. 

Several suggestions were offered 
by the students interviewed. One 
such suggestion was made by Dan 

The composition received the Cheeks , A4, Decatur, Ill . 
Critics' Circle award in 1951 for " I suggest the University take 

Francis Poulenc's "Stabt Mat· 
er," second number on the pro· 
gram, was written in the summer 
.of 1950 in memol'y of painter 
Christlan Berard. It was first 
performed the following summer 
at the Strasbourg Festival. 

COPS CLOSE SCHooL- the best chotal work of the year. what they may consider a drastic 
MILAN. Italy t.fI - A do·it·your· I financial step and build a class . 

self driving school that gave a LBJ INTERESTED- room building." he said. "This 
COUI'8e of lessons by phonograph OTTAWA!A'I - Prin:'e Minister means Pres. Bowen and the Re. 
record and textbook for $15 has Lester B. Pearson saId Tuesd~y gents will have to milk the State 
been closed by police. Its promoters- Preside~~ .Joh~son was :'very m· Legislature, and if they think it's 
have been charged with swindling. terested In hIS suggesllon for a, desirable the Federal Govern. 
The instructors advised pupils to pause in U.S. bombing of North I ment" ' 
get practical training from friends Viet Nam. The two met Saturday ' . 
and relatives with cars. at Camp David, Md. Other suggestions Included sched· 
-=========================1 uling of more 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
r- and nighL classes, go.minute 

,.IHO. 
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HERTEEN & STOCKER 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campw 

classes on Tuesday and Thursday, 
and more lecture sections. 

Gr.nd Tour * Contlnti'lt.1 Tour 
FIYorite Tour * fiest. Tour 

Comprehensly.,Tour 
ISl'Iel Adventure Tour 

Holidi, Tour * P.noram. Tour 
av ITEAllIII 011 Alit $770. 

IS TO 71 DAn 'nom 
• DISCOVERY "rl.~ 
Discovery Tour'* EIpIoNr Tour 
Prep. Hi'" School Swln ~p 
IY ITEAllIIt 011 Alit $~Ol!" 

42 TO II DAft fnom. fIG~ 
• tr~'~rtetiM 

t 

LO;RENZ 
I', or ' • • " 

·SI2.95 

The HMWnIy SOft I'll"" IiIJ ClUtIonl 
In ..... nbow of COlora 

Did you ev.r I" a dream walk· 
inl? w.n, Citations hIS. And 
this il . the unbelieyably soft, 
lilht Ind ,Iexible -Iittle nothin, 
of I shoe: Smart IS ~n be • 

Pink Straw 
YeUow Straw 

Light 'Blue Straw 
Black Leather 
Bone Leather 

lorenz Boot Shop 
Washington 

tEROY S. MERCER 

The starlings. blackbirds, grad· 
It'S and other obnoxious birds thaI 
were bothering University Hefghts 
residents tumed out to be chic~en. 

Russell Ross , mayor of Univer. 
sity Heights and associate professor 
oC political science, said Tuesday 
the birds were chased away by a 
recording of a starling in distress 
which was played on a sound 
truck. 

I The record, which was sJ)eciaDy 
produced at the University, was 
played during the evening roostinc 
pel'iod iast Wednesday throop 
Saturday. The birds were all gOll~ 

: Saturday. Ross said . 
The birds. beside being messy 

and noisy , sometimes cany a re
spiratory disease. 
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Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students - U,S. Cltizllll 
, n •• din, normal FINANCIAL HELP to COMplete theIr educatlo .. thll 

ICldemlc yelr - and then commence work - cOllgne,. reQuired. 
S.nd tranlcrlpt Ind full details of your plonl and roqulrem,ntl t. 

STEVEN BROS, FOUNDATION, INC. 
"0-612 ENDICOTT BLDG., ST. PAUL '. MINN. A NON·I'1I0FIT COli'. 

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE 

A Honda is a slim 24' 
at the widest point. This 

narrows down the hunt for 

.' 

'. . 
.' .. 

" 

. . .... ' 

a parking space considerably. You can 

slide into almost any shady spot. Like just 

outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets too. 

Prices start abon t $215· . Gas goes farther, up to 200 mPi 

on some models.And cutting your wheels in half does ju.1 
about the same thing for insurance costs. Or more. 

This is the sporty Super 90with its distinguished T·bonl 
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models t~J ', 
make other campus transportation strictly' {or the birdl,' . 

See the Honda representative on your campus or writ,: 

American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department Cl,lOO 
West Alondra Boulevard, HON r---\ A t_ 
Gardena, California 90247. ....,~ .~ 

world', b' .... c ..... ' '. 

·plus dealer's set·up and transportation char&e$ 

HAVE A HONDA by the WEEKEND:. 
Ca II Ba rry Brown 337-9671 

",," 

Iowa City Agent for Art Brewn Motors 
Oavenport, Iowa 




